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Funds Voted
For Federal
Project Here

·DAILY EGYPTIAN
SOUTHERN

Funds for construction of a

$690, 000 federal forestry research laboratory on the SIU
campus were approved by the
House of Representatives
Wednesday.
The funds were included In

a compromise bill approprIating $1,321,615,800 to fina nce
the Interior Department for
the fiscal year starting July I.
The bill was sent to the Senate, the Associated Press
r eponed.
Ear 1 i e r , Univer sity officials were notified by telegram from Sen. Everett M .
Dirksen, R-Ul., that the funds
had been approved by the
House-Senate Appropriations
Conference Committee.
W!lliam J. T udor, special
assistant to Vice President
Ralph W. Ruffner, appeared
before both the Senate and
House Appropriations Committees in March. Sen. Dirksen accompained him to the
Senate hearing and C ongressmen Melvin Price of East
St. Louis and Kenneth Gray
of West FranJdort appeared
With him at the House Committee hearing.
SIU leased a tract of land
adja cent to the School of Agriculture
bullding to the
federal government in February. 1965, upon which to
build an office and laboratory
for the Carbondale ForestResearch Center. It is one of
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Students Will Be Recognized
for Contributions to Activities
Assembly Will Be
At 10 in Arena

The 13th annual Activities
Recognitlon Day wUl be held
at 10 a.m. today In the Arena.
The program will honor
about 385 students for their
service [Q campu s cl ubs, stu dent government. their living
areas and other organizations.
and for work on specia l campus social events.
George J. PalUCh, stude nt
body preSident, will give the
opening address.
J obn Paul Davis wUl present the Campus Senate m e rit
recognition [0 students who
were selected by the members
of their living units and
organizations. fo r their contributions to their groups.
The special event awards
will be prese nted by Paluch
to the students who voluntaril y contributed l eade r s hip
and creativity In planning
seven under jurisdiction of the
special events for SJU.
North Central States Forest
These include Homecomi ng,
Experiment Station with headParents' Day, Season of Holiquarters at St. Paul, Minn.
days. Harmony Week. ReligThe Carbondale C enter now
ion In Life Week, Model
occupies space in the AgrIUnited Nations, MU1tary Ball,
culture Building.
International Night, Theta, Xi
A planning appropriation of
.' Variety Show, Know YourUn l$50,000 was approved at the
versity, Spring Festival, and
last session of Congress and
others.
it is understood plans for the
Dorethy A. Hill will prebuilding have been drawn and
sent the awards to students
delive r ed to the General
who were r ecognized for their
Services Administration.
participation In New Student
Meanwhile, bids totaling
Week Activities.
$91,902 were ope ned this week
Claudette Cleveland, presion the Carbondale campus for
dent of the Activities Proa companion proje ct. the congramming Board. wil l make
,struction of gree nhouses for
the awards to the students who
for estry research on a 40contribute d the most to planacr e tract of land in the Unining weekend programs for th e
versity's experimemal farms
University com munit y.
area . The bIds have not yet
Certificates of merit fo r
been evaluated.
services and leadership
CAMPUS BEA UTY - Not a ll the campus beau·
take has created a picture~que waterfall in th e through student gove rnm e nt
will be presented to m e mbe r s
ties are of the female sex. The wooded a rea
woods behind the boathouse .
around Lake~n - the-Campus is at the height of
(Photo by Ling Wong) by Paluch.
Special a wards to faculty
its beauty after late spring rai ns. The swollen
advisers for se rvi ces to
A large-size transformer
recognized student groups for
serving the barracks north - Embroidery, Anyone?
twO or more years will be
we st of the Agricul ture Buil dpresented by Davis.
Ing blew up early Wednesday
Cap and Tassel awanls w!ll
moring, causi ng a power fail be presented by Cheryi Prest
ure in the area.
Wilson,
president of the
The blow up is believed to
organization, Kathy M. Wolak
have been caused by lightning
wUl give the Spbnlx Club
accompanying the stor m whic h
presentations.
began late Tuesday evening,
By Evelyn Augustin
How about an in structor who original building of the school
Convocation c redit will be
according to a spolc:esman for
teaches
French,
German
and
stOOd,
but
a
present
structure
given [0 those who attend the
the Physical Plant.
directly east of and connected morning program. There wlll
Workers hoped to have the
Would you believe a college embroidery?
Maybe an essay on "Shall to Lincoln School at 429 S. be no convocation a[ 1 p.m.
transformer replaced by late newspaper named the Egyptian
the Graves of the Confederate Washington St. Is apparently this week.
Wednesday evening.
Marvel?
Soldiers Be Deco rated?"
an addition to the original
Don't laugh, friends. They building.
were all right here In Ca rbonH.H. McElvain, a long-time
dale during the 19th century. resld~nt of Murphysboro,
The school was Southern found two copies of the
lllinois College, whic h was college's Egyptian Marve l
David W. Ortlieb of Evans- School of BUSiness there a nd first proposed In 1856 but did printed In April and May,
ville, Ind., president of Mead Is the former executive !ec- not begin operation s untU 1868, ... hen he was looking
Johnson International. will de- retary of the University's 1861, according t o an articl e through some possesslon s
liver tbe third and final lecture Master of Business Admini s- In the Southern Illinoisan.
prior to moviDg.
i n a series presented this year [ration program.
Founded by the Alton PresAn a4ve~_ In the
by SIU's School of Business.
He joined Mead John son and bytery of the Presbyterian motithly piiblt~ lists a
Ortlieb' s talk, "Doing Busi- Company in 1959 and advanced Church, the school was first preSident UId 1Ie'- teachers.
ne ss Abroad: The American to his present pos ition in May, nam ed Carbondale College.
It states : .. ~ laqe corps
Symmetrist," wil l be given a t 1964.
In 1866 the school was sold of teachers, aild l awe number
8 p.m. today, In Ballroom C
He Is arne m be r of the to the Christian ChurCh, which of classe.-. enable U:8 to grade
of the University Center.
board of dire cto rs of several changed the nam e to Southern our pupils tbol"OUlhly, and
Ortlieb, who has a master' s international companies and lllinois College . The school classify them ... 8S to acdegree and a doctorate in bu s i- recently was appointed a fac- was later sold to th e city of corn,modate the *_s of all." Gus says if the UnivC!l"a1ty
ness admi.nistration fr o m ulty associate in the India na Carbondale and is in no way
"FIle enrollment III 1168 was keeps on growing he 'll bave
Indiana University, i s a for- University Gra duate School of con nected With SIU.
300. Student'" c;!IIIld c hoose to get himseU a couple of
~o. .,?,~ ~ . ~?~S where the
(COOOOu.ed. OIl, pq,: .16) . " . .. , ,v ice presidents.
mer ,faWlty mell'l~ r I~ [h.e ,. BuSine ss..

Electricity Fails
Barracks Area

Old Carbondale College Served
Through 1860 s But Now Extinct

Executive Will Lecture Here
Ori 'Doing Business Abroad"

Gus Bode
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For Poverty Areas

Teachers Corps Jobs Are Open
Applications for the Na tional Te ache r s Corps are avail able at the Placement Services
In Anthony Hall.
The corps i s a teachertraining and recruitment pra:<gram de signed to s uppleme nt
educational facilities In poverty-stricken ar eas across
the nat ion, It Is sponsored by
the Depa rtment of Health , Education and We lfare.
Deadline for fi ling a pplic3[ions is May 31 [Q be eligible for an assignme nt by
s ummer.
The program is open to
undergr aduates who will r eceive degree s before date of
aSSignme nt, to those wi t h
bachelor' s o r master' s de grees and to experienced
teachers .
fhe teache r-i n te r n s h i p

program for tbose with linle
or no teaching experience ineludes a two-year service and
s tudy program. After r ece lving pre-service training. the
the teacher intern would be
' eligible for part-t ime, tultlo nfree, graduate s tudy w h II e
working in co mmun1ty~rv ice
and teaching,
In addition to locally scale d
s alaries for serv ice in various
parts of the country. the pro gram includes pre-se TV i ce
stipend s . expenses-paio tTave l and r elocation. and injury dis ability and life insurance for career tea chers as
well as imern s.

.

ment the teaching s taffs in
poverty areas.
A s pokesman said that SIU
may have a corps training
program thi s s ummer bu t
plans are s till tentative .

Israeli Will S'P eak
On Mid-East Here
Av raham Brichta, a me m ber of the s t aff of the Co ns ulate General of Israel in

Chicago. will speak at SIU
next Tuesday .
He will discu ss " Is rael and
the Middle East" at 7: 30 p.m.
in
Morris Library Au dltorium.

The corps needs several
thousand career teachers and
The speech is sponso r e d by
teacber trainees for the co m- Southern' s Inter natio nal Reing academic yea r to supple- !:itti~~~e J~~~ Shi~t~::~~t~~~
QUARTET CHAMPIONS-The Sundowners , a barber shop quartet ,
ciation. It is a sequel to the are pictured aft e r winning the Illinois district c hampioo s hi.p at
modern
conference on Arab affair s Bloomington . Members of the quarte t are (from le ft ) Larry Wngh t,
equipment
he ld in February in coo pera - lead ; Greg Wright , tenor ; Dave Brady . bass; and Doug Millet. barition with the Arab Stude nt tone. Brady is a student at SIU .
CAP Photo}
pleasant
Associ ation.
atmosphere
wa s
born
in
. , Bricht3
Czec hos lov aki a in October,
dates
1936, and s pen t the Second
World
War under the Nazi
play free
occupation there. Afte r the
An SIU student is a me mber has bee n with the group s ince
war he joine d the Zionist Youth
it was organized a year and
Movement ·~Gordanla." Mi - of (he Sundowners, a barber
a half ago ,
grating to Is rael in 1949, he shop quarte t, which r ecently
Ca.mpus Shopping Center
sang
its
way
to
the
Illinois
DisSix months after the group
served in the army during the
tric~ championship.
was formed they won the
Sinai ca mpaign , and served laThe
student,
David R. Illinois Distri c t No vic e
te r in the artille r y di visio n. Brady,
from Homewood, Ill., Award. In Septem ber. the Sundowner s won the nlinois Oistrier Champions hip and last
Ma y again won fir st place in
the statewide contest. This
::.. ,:~ s ~_
qualifies t he group to co mpete
in the Internati onal contest to
KNOCKOUT Of AMIME!
be beld in Chicago i n Jul y.

•

•
•

Winning 'Sundowners' Quartet
Includes SIU Student Member

BILLIARDS

.mg

Late 51.ov.;

/(1"ZJltr

r

some fun?

..,.

. "AN ABSOLUTE
Pr.par. yourself to b. d•••I1....
when you go to see It aa••• yoa
must! One of the best films of . . yarf'
-s-y c.-- N'f' T.;....

1

,

"IN THE LONG TRADITION OF CINEMATIC SHOCKERS! A classic chiller of
the 'Psycho' school and approximately
twice as persuasive!" _._

Try

SPEEDY!S

- Dance tonight to
a swingin' rock n' roll ban
- Bands every Fri. & Sat. nights.
-Discotheque dancing all other times.

SPEEDY'S
STARTING TODAY,
FOR ONE BIG WEEK !
CONTINUOUS FROM
1:30 PM
REGULAR ADMISSIONS
50, AND 90,

"THE SHEER VOYEUR APPEAL OF A
NIGHTMARE! Horrors are brilliantly
filmed, the shocks. are shocking, with
a supreme taste for the macabre 1"

~;"\ ~"~."A TOUR -DE-FORCE OF SEX AND
SUSPENSE! 'Repulsion' is flawless! It
establishes Roman Polanski as a
master of the macabre."_".

~

A rn.a.I'\ •.. Q.

girl ..

c~11"esi,,'tht..ir
OW" vvorlds ..

fir.du'9 esc.o.pe
j"ea.c.h.otl\er ...

"A BRILLIANT EXERCISE IN PSYCHOLOGICAL SUSPENSE, terror and murden Can turn you inside out! "
_ w'", .... WolI

Cvr

Partly sun ny with IInJe
change in temperature. The
high will be 70-75. The record
high for thi s date Is 92 set
In 1964 and the record low of
38 was set In 1925, acco rding
to the SIU Climatology Laborawry.
P ublillned In lhe Ocpan me nl of JOW'Mli a m
T\lesda y through SatW'day throughout the
8dK101 year exupI durl", UnJ'f'i!uhy .....catlon pr r locill. eumlnallon week • • and legal
1"Io11C1ays by Soutbern ill inois Un! venlt)'.
Carbond.ale, OIiGoi. (12901. Second da. .
postage paid al CarboDdale. llllnolll 6290 1.
" Pollciell of The El)'pILln are the re6pOOsibUIl y .of tbe ed..llors. Siale m e ni s published
here do I'lOl necessaril y reflect Ihe oplnJon
of lhe ad miniai rluon or any depanmenl
oft.heUnI'f'e nity.
\
Edlloria' and buAinelll offu;.e. 100000led In
Buildlns T -48. FIsc.al o Uice r . Ho ward R.
Lolli. Te lephone 4:53-23:54.
E dltortll Conference ; Timothy W. AYUII,
Eve l yn M. "'ugulltln, Fred W. Seyer, John
W. £pperhel m er, Pamela J. Gleaton. J ohn
M. Goodrich. F rant S . Melllleumith. Ed war d .... Rapett l , Roben D. Reincke, Roben
E. S mllh. and La urel Wc nn..

HAIR STYLED
by

ROFESSIONALS

~
"'_.
~

_

~

.. .... IO._

. ..... _ _ _ _ .. , . . . _

CA1HERlNf: OENElM ...... "...... .... _.',JJ 1l(71li fU~, .Il~ '1151"&/01

SHELLEY WINTERS PERFORMANCE IN
"PI. TCH OF BLUE" BROUGHT HER
THE ACADEMY
G ACTRESS.

WALK IN SERVICE

Call 457 -4525

Poge 3

Activ ities

WSIU Radio Will Present
Feature on Contact Lenses

Gymnasts,
Sailing Club
Will
, Meet

"Who Sho ul d Wear Cont act
Lenses?" will be p r esented
at 9: 22 a.m . today on WSlU
Radio's "Doctor, Tell Me."
Other programs:
10 a. m.
Pop Concen: Classical and
semiclassical m usic.

The SIU Sailing Club will meet
at 9 p.m. today in Room
203 of the Home Economics
Building.
The Cap and Tassel Tapping

12:30 p.m .
News
Report:
Weather,
busines s and farm repon
a nd comme ntary.

Breakfast wa s scheduled for
7 a.m. in the Renaissance
Room of (he University Cen-

ter.
The

Interfaith Council wUl
mee t at 10 a, m. in Room
C of the University Center.
The Activities Recognition
Day Convocation wUl begin
at 10 a.m. in the Arena .
WR A softball will begin at
4 p. m. on the s oftball field.
WR A tenni s wi ll begin at 4
p. m. on [he north courts.
Intramural softball will begin
at 4 p.m. on .the fie lds east

3:10 p. m .
Concen Hal l: Beethove n's
concerto No. 2 in B Flat
majo r for piano, Tchaikovsky's
Sympho ny
No. 6
(Pathetique ), and SibeUus'
"Kare lia Suite."
7 p.m.

Law in th e News: J ose ph R.
Julin, of the University of
Michigan Law Sc hoo l , will
select and di sc uss legal
aspects of stories in the
c u rrent ne ws.

of the A rena and wes t of

the SIU ba se ball field.
The Gy mna s ti cs Club will
meet at 7 p. m. in the large
gy m.
The Inter-Va r s ity C hri s ti an
Fellow s hip group will meet
at 7:30 p.m. in Roo m C of
the Uni versity Center.
The Engli s h Club will meet
at 7:30 p.m. in the Ho me
Economi cs Famil }' Living
Lounge .
The Moslem Student Association w i ll meet at 8 p. m .

in Room B of t he Univers ity
Center.
Iota L a mbda Sigma, indu s tri a l
education frate rnit y, will
meet a t 9 p. m . in the Librar y
Auditor ium.
Pi Sigma Eps ilon , m a rketi ng
fraternity, will meet at 9
p. m . in Room 205 of the
Wham Educati o n Build ing.
Alpha Kappa P s i, profe ssio nal
busines s fraternity, will
mee t a t 9 p. m . in Room
148 of t he
Agr ic ul t ure
Buildin g.
The Chri s ti1l n Scie nce Organization will mee t at 9 p. m.
i n Room C o f the Uni vers it y
Ce nte r.
Will iam H.F. Perk, a lect urer
in des ign, will speak at a
fo rum at 9 p. m. at Lentz
Hall. Hi s topic will be. " Is
Educa tion Obsolete? "

' Peyton Place' at Le ntz

'Treasure of Sierra Madre '
To Be Film_Classic Telecast
"The
Madre",
winner
Bogan,

Treasure o f Sierra
an Acade m y Awa rd
s tarring Hu mphrey
Walte r Hu s ton, and

Tim Holt
wil l be
at
9:30
p.m., today
o npresented
WSlU-TV's
" Film Clas s iCS. f .

A project which sends profess ional a nist s into high
schools [0 demonstrate p r int
techniques.

7:30 p.m .
Backstage:
An inte rview
with th e New Lost City
Ramblers.
8 p. m.
The An oethe TV Doc um e n -

fiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Other prog rams:

tary: Patricia Marx wUlin t ervtew leading television
documentary makers abo ut
the t heory and p r actice of their work. John Secondari
will p r esent "The Saga of _
Weste rn Man."

Hayride Planned,
Sign Up Required
A free hayride for stude nts
will
be held from 7:30 to
1l :30 p.m . May 27.
There will be a bonfire at
the midway point a nd free re fr eshments will be prov ided.
R ac ks will leave from the ea s t
e ntrance of the University
Ce nte r at ; :30 p.m.
All intere s ted s tude n t s
s hou ld sign up in the Stu dents Act4v i ties Ce nte r be tween Monda y and May 27.

'"'EGYPTIAN ...
GATE OPENS AT 7, 30 P . M.
SHO W ST ARTS AT 8, 00 P. M.

Shown First

-Lures

-

Mastroianni
De Sica"s

6 p.m .
Boo k Bear.
6:30 p.m.
Americ an P e r s pective: An
examin ation
of
H e nry
James' complicated no vel ,
" Po nrait of a Lady. "
landwi ch on a hard roll.

8:30 p.m .
You Ar e The r e : On M ay 23,
17 75, Patric k He nry made
his impass ion ed plea against
England.
9 p.m .

U. S. A. , An s and the Schoo l:

Soc cer Mee ti ng Planned

s e rve d w ilt. co le s lo....
Sliced o n ion ond taste· bud
p l e o si"'9. i tali an p ep peroni

7

Little
Brown Jug

A m eetin g is scheduled for
2:45 p. m. Sunday at the Ar ena
fo r all inte r est e d in pl aying
intramural soccer.

The motion picture , " Peyton Place," will be shown at
7:30 and 9:30 p. m. Friday
" Lentz Hall .

·COLOR T.Y"

Mon., Tues., Thurs., and Sat.
come down and watch your favorite program in color.
.DANC••G Friday and Saturday afternoons to
the big beqt sounds of a live rock n' roll band.

RUMPUS ROOM Ea~:~ain

LIVE LI KE A
MILLI ONA IR E!
li sten to WGGH Rad io
in Mar ion . F ind out about
"'at MILLION DOLLARS

ham
"'e
DR IVE·IN.

EGYPTIAN
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n-s ily Egyptian Editorial Page

RISING TIDE

Manager System
Deserves Support
Carbondale voters will face
an important de c ision Tuesday
in a referendum to c hange
from the present mayor-counc il form of government, to the
city manager form.
The mo st s ignificant step
in the right direction will be
if the voter s of Ca rbondal e
c hoose to ado pt the manager
system.
Because
Carbondale
is

Peta in Casts
Shadow on
Battlefield

/

Art Consu Itant
Defends tTh ing '
In Wham Cou rt

growing rapidly. the mayor' s
job is no longer pan-rime.
The person who makes plans
for the Cit y mu st have the
knowledge (Q formulate ideas
that will beneT the city and

provide a promising outlook.
A professional perso n, one

who has specia l training in
thiS area, s hould be hired.
Centralia adopted this system seven yea r s ago . The
former • city attorney re marked that it was the "great -

est thing that eve r happened
to Centrali a."
A Carbondale c ity official
remarked (hat if the rna nager
sys tem i s adopted, no one who
i s now affiliated with the city
will be considered fo r cit y

VERDUN,
France - No
s moking will be allowed o n manager.
For
s uc h a plan to be
shell - torn areas here when
President Charles de Ga ulle a dopted, \'o t ~rs should go to
and 100,000 other French vet- the polls and c ast their ballots_
erans of World War 1 gather Student s and faculty at SIU who
May 28-29 to co mmemorate meet the Carbondale vote r rethe 50th anniversary of the quirements should do like wise . It ha s been estimated
battle of Verdun _
A discarded c igarette could that approximately 1,000 perignite one of the thousands sons on the SIU campus are
of unexploded artillery shells qualified to vo te in this ref that have lain hidden in the erendum.
Students and faculty s hould
ground since they fell half
check to see if they can vote
a century ago.
But the most dangerous ex - Tuesday and if they c an, do so.
Such a referendum has been
plosive is a JX>litica l time
bomb: the co ntroversy over long overdue but now that
the late Mars hal Philippe Pe - it's here, the plan sho uld be
ta1n who stopped the Germans adopted so that Carbondale,
here in 1916, but surrendered like Centralia, can achieve
to them in World War II when what it' s capable of.
he headed the country. His
Laurel Werth
government sentenced to death
in absentia Gen. de Gaulle for
carrying on the struggle on
the side of the British.
There i s a g laring gap in
the cemeteries holding the
The Rev. Adam C. Powell
400,000 French and German hasn't" been a' parti c ular favoTsoldiers who fell here. Pe - ite of ours but in hi s action to
ta1n's body is missing. The kill the "common s itu s pickethero of VerdUn is buried on ing" bill we find ourselves in
the roc k y i s le of Yeu off agreement wHh him.
France's Atlantic coast whe re
He scu ttl ed the measure by
he died in pri so n in 1951 announcing he wouldn't c all it
at the age of 95.
before the House Educa ti on
The mar s hal' s s uppone r s and Labor Co mmittee whi c h
want hi s r e m a in s tran sfe rred he heads. What s urpri se d
here. But De Gaulle ha s r e - so me perha ps wa s hi s ang r y.
f used to authorize it . This o utbur s l against labor le ad disagreement be c ame an iss ue e r s. Hp. c alled the m " sen il e"
in the presidential e lec ti o n among othe r thing s and suglast December .
ges ted they step aside for
Reburying Petain here a nd younger men. Many uni ons
rehabilitating hi s memor y on have been dragging heel s o r
the 50th anniver s ary of the flatly balking at admitting
battle could be a sort of hatc het Negroes to their rank s .
burial between member s of
In these day s in Congress
De Gaulle's Free French of pas s- it - now, read-it-Iater
movement of World War II one must be thankful for blessand those who were lo ya l to ings even from court-dodgin g
Petain's government, which· the Rev. Mr. Powell.
gave in to Nazi Ger many. -- Copley News Service
-St. Louis Globe Democrat

Powell Blocks Bill,
Blasts Union Heath

Glb Croc:keU.

w•• nincton

E veDinc Star

Lette r

Bruc: 1I' Shllnk., Buffal o EVlI'ninc Nil'''''.

Letter 10 the Editor

Students Must Be Interested
In Interaction, Government
To the editor:
Being a small community
in itself, a university must
have not only s uch necessary
requirements of life as food
and social interaction, b ut also
a student government.
Because of the large size
of a university such as SIU
a student government m ust
not have the same effect as
a government such as the
"Daley Machine" in Chicago.
The University government
should nor control the student.
but let him control himse lf ....
In a r ece nt debate between
the three ca ndidates for president of the student body
seve ral [Qpics of concerned
students'
Int e rest a r 0 s e .
Am ong t hes e topics we re s tude m interac ticn, com muniC3( ion between the stude nt a nd
[he university governme nt,
and the need for more election
booths.
In the paSl ye ar it has been
said that [he University gov ernment has been a parti c ular
interest group without ver y
much concern for the studenta
This problem was not blamed
on both the govern ment and
the student, but on ly on the
gover nment. A lack of interaction cannot be blamed on
only one of the two groups
involved; it must be the fault
of both.
In recent discussions about
the c urrent elections wi th Students I have learned that this
lack of interaction is not anI y
the government's fault. Answers like "Who is Drinan?'"
"No, I'm not going to vote,
I JUSt want to finish school."
and " Elections- what electionsl?" are sure signs that
this lack of interaction is a
charge that the st udent must
equally face.
Since man is a social ani mal communication is necessary in almost if not everything he does. And communication is a vital factor in a
government for and by the
student. There is a very weak
system of comm unication between our student godernment
and ourselves, but this problem could be solved by five
or six students with a little
of their time and effort even
if the new president fails to
cope With the problem.

The student can put the
student back. in government.
A new party s uch as the Drinan Rebellion is not needed
nor is an old party needed
to turn over a new leaf.
A need for more elecrion
booths is 'a definite sign of a
lack of both communication
and interaction by the student
and the government. If either
of the two improved the other
would go along. If only the
student would interest himself
in
government
new
election booths would not be
nee ded because he would go
out of his way to put the
candidate of his choice in
office.
This problem in st udent
gov e rnm e nt co uld be solved
th e n by a g r ea te r inte r e st by
communication
and int er action by both of t he parties
involve d. Because we are citi ze ns of this particular co mmunity we must each have a
pan in its control for e ach
of us wants to lead a better
life. A better government can
bring about a bener life fo r
all of us. Each of us are the
ones who can better this gov ernment.
Jerome F. Crotty

Students Boycott
' Pierian Spring ,'
Re.ader Replies
To the editor:
,
Yes, Dr. Adams, (FranCis
D.); in this part of the world,
the Plerian Spring has run
dry, for the Boston Symphony
Chamber Players (which performed on May 6) was a particular demonstration of replenishing it.
Moreover, it was another
concrete example in implime nting
one
of
th e
objectives of Southern Illinois
Universit y - that is, "teaching how to love the best but
keep the human touch."
It seems to me that this
objective is being strangled
by consuming indiscriminate
quantity of hamburgers for
aesthetic consideration, whil e
t-oones are being boyconed by
;;tudents in name as such.
J oh n N. Sfondouris

In repl y to Thomas E. Jordan's letter (in your May 10
issue) about the "thing" recently placed in the Wham
Education Building court , let
me hasten to unma sk "the
c riminal. ..
It is I , Katharine Kuh, an
co nsu lta nt [0 SI U and art editor of Sat urda y Review. Also ,
let me thank Professor Jordan
for accu si ng me of "tastele ss ness." I'v e always been leery
of taste, ei ther good or bad,
and am convinced that art ha s
nothing to do with any taste.
nor with long word s like "aesthetics." It has o nl y to do with
life.
I understand that Professor
Jordan, chairman of the De partment of Educational Psychology, ha s written seve ral
books . I assume that when
these a re mentioned he expects them to be identified
by title and author, a co urtesy he denied to Claire Falk enstein's "'Sun."
Or perhaps my hasty investigation of Professor Jordan
has been a bit more thorough
than hi s research on a distinguished American artist.
As for the trees, I doubt
whether we need worry aoout
them. Trees have successfully
defended themselves against
much more severe co mpetitian than a dynamic metal
construction.
Though the SCUlpture has
been temJX)rarily removed
while a proper stone base is
being made for it, the "Sun"
will soon return to warm the
little court and the tree s.
Katharine Kuh

A ussies Might
Extend :1 Mile
Ocean Control
PERTH-Australia i s con s idering ex te nding its juri sdiction over coa scal wate r s
from the present three miles
to 12 mile s .
The main rea son i s the
increasing inrerest being
s hown in coastal wate r s by
Russian fi s hing and "resea rch" s hip s .
Australia now exe rci ses
jurisdiction only over waters
within three mi les of the coast.
Many other countries extend
their control to 12 miles.
Fisheries experts are beco ming
increasingly
conce rned aoout the growing
intere s t
Russia ha s been
s howing in the fisheries po_
tential of the sea around
Australia.
A little oveI a year ago a
l arge self-con t ained RUssian
fishing flee t . complete with a
btg, modern mother ship,
cruised slowly up the so uth
and west coasts of Australia.
They were outside territorial
waters but were obviousl y investigating future possibilitie s .
It i s thought that Bussia,
which operates fi s hing vesse ls in every ocean, may be
abolJ"t to s tart large-scale
fishing aro und the coast.
More than 12 Soviet fishing
vessels have c alled at Australian pon s for bunkers and
s tores in the last 12 months.
A big expansion of fishing
in Australian waters i s JUSt
around the corner. Foreign
capital, mO St of i[ Briti s h,
is beginning to be invested
in big amo unt s in Australian
fishing
ve nture s.-Co ple }'
Ne ws Service
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Baby Sitting Isn't Teachers' Job
By Robert M. Hutchins
Daniel Colt Gilman. the first
president of the Johns Hop-kins University. advised one
of his most eminent professors to attend church regu-

I

larly for the sake of the university's public relations. To
the same end be reprimanded
another professor for smoking In public.
That was 80 years ago.
About the same time a disti nguished profes sor at <;0lumbia,
John W. Burgess,
wrote of a candidate for an
acade mic post, " He is a gentle man. a scholar. a man of

requiring California professors to take a loyalty oath,
a well-known citizen said to
me, I I [f we are going to bire
these people to look after
our children, we are entitled
to know what their opi nions
are."
To him a professor was
the next thing to a baby sit-

good appearance, posses ses
some property and voted for
Mr. Cleveland In 1884 ."
The nmion that professors
must be .. r espectable," in a
highly conventional sense of
that word, because the public
relations of the university can
be damaged by their unconventionality, seems to be
associated with the idea of a
un iversit y as a center of child
care. The pro~essor must be a
model of behavior because
his principal fu nction is to
teach yo ung people how to behave in wa ys acceptable to
society.
This view is, of course , ver y
popular with parents. The y naturally prefer to have the
un iversity do what they fi nd inconvenient or impossible to
do themselves. The outrage
of the citizens of California
at the strange goings - on of
the students at BerkeJey reflected a feeling that the uni versity had failed to instill
prope r Californian standards
of private grooming and public
order in'- youth of the state.
In th~ idst of the great
controvers y years ago about

ROBERT M. HUTCHINS
ter . Since a baby sitter couls!
obviously make no claim to
academic freedom, how could
a profes sor do so? To him
the idea that a professor is
not an e mployee , and therefore cannot be • 'hired," would
be
incomprehensible. The
conception of a university as
an autonomous intellectual
co mmuni ty and of rh e professor as a member of that
com munit y is one thar Americans have diffi c ulty assimilating.
The professo r seems [Q be
gai ni ng independence of social
press ure s , not because the

idea of a university is better
understood. but because of the
value
society has come to
place on bis specialized competence. The professors of
the country ar e going to proVide us with the knowledge that
leads to power and prosperity.
Who would now think of interrupting tbe work of a Nobel
laureate by r equiring him to
r egulate the deportment of the
young? For that matter. what
university president would
now venture to advise him to
go to church or to refrain
from s moking? .
No such odor of sanctity
s urrounds the teachers in the
e lementary and secondary
schools . They are stlll baby
siuers. Some advance has
been made. They ma y now
use cosmetics. but they may
not write pla ys that have
"bad" words in them without
arousing publiC indignatlon.
And the y ar e still employees. Judge Michael A.
Orenic of Will County CircLUt
Court In Illinois upbeld the
other day the dismissal of
Marvin L. Pickering. a teacher at Lockport High School.
Pickering had published a letter charging that the school Daily Egyptian Book Review
board had spent money on its
athletlc program While at the
~a m e time saying it did not
have mone y to raise te achers'
salaries.
Judge Orenic said. in l an guage suggesting tbat he co uld
"Fr eedom ThroughPowSome typical quotes:
use more schooling. .. The
'·Capita}.tst planning is not
greater public interest of the er, " by William Withers. New
Yo
rk:
John
Day
Compan
y.
highl
y orgtLnized." There is
schools overrides the issue of
"a nee d for greater centralifreedom of speech rights of a 1965. 245 pp. $4 .95.
zarion
i n planning." "What is
teacher ."
The thesis of this book is proposed i 6 further centraCopyright !966. Los Angeles that the average per son in the lized planning." The need for
United States has lost power greate r centralization of planTimes
conti nuall y
since
pioneer ning and control through the
days. ~ ~ It is the inequalit y federal government must be
caused by t he co ncentration r ecognized:' This premise is
of power rhatdestro ys liberty, certai nl y open to debate .
"We should require the
equality and individualism;
and if democracy is r egarded radio, press and te levision,
&s
the affirmation of in- to give us facts rather than
diVid ualism, concentrated digests and biased views. oJ
power destroys democracy." Then he furt her states. "The
a fascinating, three page
The first 174 pages are voters must be assisted in getpropaganda article entitled, devoted, on
a
historical ting at the information which
" Cuban Lobster: A Source of basis, to the development of, is the basis of continuity in
Income.'"
activity."
This
and variations on, the theme political
After a page of statis tiCS, of "how individual rights have raIses the who le question of
I! to ld all about how lobs ters been reduced by the growr h what Is a fact and what are
were caught, new wa ys of of big business."
the socia- political-economic
catching lobsters and how
Withers contends th e goals implications of a given fact .
Cubans were working ver y of ou r capitalisti c society are He
rates
Americans for
hard to catch more lobster s. balance, growth, efficiency, Democratic Action as one of
Because lobsters ar e worth freedom and equalit y. His for- two excellent sources of voter
a lot of money, whi ch is cer- mu l a for successful achieve - information and fact distainl y propaganda for some ment of these aims is, "the semination.
economic system or other. average man can onl y regain
While arguing for greater
Having waded through all it (freedom) by insisting the economiC
efficienc y,
the
this propaganda, I leaned back federal government assume author also deplores the evils
and checked m yse lf carefull y more power."
of specialization. Economists
to see whether m y loyalty was
He recomme nds de ve lop- have r ecognized that pricing
subverted. I was hearte ned to me nt of a national plan by a efficiency C\nd operati onal effind I had no ove rwhelming co mmittee
composed
of ficie ncy goals are often dia urge to clean m y Sidewalk, representation
from
the metricall y opposed.
open a pastry sh~t dri nk National Association of ManuA writer concerned with
beer, make a tin can, preach fact urers , labor unions, Com- socio-economic
the a r i e s
solidarity. drlll for oil or go mittee for Economic Develop- should leave his readers i n
lobster fishing.
me nt, consumers , farme r s, no doubt to his knowledgeNo, I said confidently. gov- state. and local government abilit y if he is to convert
ernment propaganda may work planning bodies and 15 or 20 them into followers. He must
fine at home , but abroad most fed e\-al plann ing agencies.
be surefoored among the many
of it' s a waste of mimeograph
As a backup to the "Supra mazes .of theor y. He must
ink. Poor Mr. Castro. I said Plan"
there
should be be aware of other current
confidently. trying to s ubvert vigorous
use
of existing literature and there is a
the Western He misphere with gover nmental r e gu I a tor y growing body of such wNting
drear y press releases thar . •• agencies. enforci ng antitrust associated
With economic
it was at that mome nt my eye legislation, P ur e Food a nd growth prQblems. It does not
fell
on a simple lege nd Drug Acts, etc. There would seem to me that Withers
stamped on the envelope.
be parity concepts for every- demonstrates these quali ties
Good Lordi Here in m y hand thing: wages, income, sal- in th is book.
was evidence thar the diaboli- aries, profit, re nt, farm and
cal Mr. Castro had at last invest me nt.
R ~vi.w.dBy
found a fiendish method to
This
all-purpose parit y
make propaganda effective in program would stem from a
WalterJ. Wills
its historic aim of destro ying liecogniti on (shades of Locke.
ene my governments. For the e e'ntham, etc. ) of natural laws
Department 01
lege nd said:
guiding the policy to achieve
Agriculture Industries
"POSTAGE DUE. 15¢ ."
the general inreresl.

Castro Plots to Subvert Nation
Through American Ace Newsmen
By Arthur Hoppe
(San Francisco Chronicle)

my c:nth usiasm was the faC':
that this particular forthcoming conference had alAs you know, Mr . Fidel ready been held last Januar y.
Thus I kind of skipped
Castro is going to subvert the
whole Western Hemisphere. through the next t ract, a twoPersonally, I never did under- page speech entitled " Our
stand exactly how he was going Strength Lies in Unit y," by
to do it. I didn ' t, that is, until Youssef EI Sebai. ge neral secI saw with my own eyes the r etary of the Prepatory Com diabolical workings of his mittee of rhe Confere nce of
Solidarity of the People of
fiendish plot.
The moment of truth arrived Three Conti nents. Which. as
with the morning's mail. For I say. had already been held
it brought a large gray en- last January. Anywa y. he said
velope from the Cuban Min- solidarity was a good thing.
istr y to the United Nations in
New York. Inside were no
fewer than four mimeographed
tracts of official Cuban gov- '
e rnmental propaganda - all
obviously de signed to subvert
the loyalty of us ace news men.
The first tract was entitled
" Feverish Activity in Cuba to
Prepar e for and Gr eet the
Tricontinental Confer ence."
Swept off my feet by the
title, J r ead the whole thing.
It said the feve r ish activity
included cleani ng streets and
sidewalks, building "a European pastry shop" and marketi ng "a new beer bottle"
which will hold " double the
amount" of the old beer bottle. In addition, it said, metal
workers had pledged to make
That got me down to a three
38 million tin c ans to s how
how deeply the y feli about th e page docum e nt , " Great Possibilities in Oil: ' This said,
conference.
Well, ther e 's nothing to sub- in essence, that ther e were
ve rt an ace newsman like a great possibilities in oil.
At the bottom of the stack
hm stor y about a forthcomi ng
conference . All that di mmed was the piece de r esistance:

ZOWIE!

Writer Argues Ineffectively
For Added Federal Powers

DAlLY : lOGY Ptll<tt

7'Fined on Intoxicants Charges
Seven

students ha'lr;!: been

fined on charges of underage
acceptance of alcoholic beverages and one student arralgned on a cha rge o f Illegal
transportation after police
stopped a car Saturd ay with
stud e nt s in the trunk.
Upon stopplpg the ca r,

the trunk with an open wlne
bottle. Police cha rged John
J, Billings with the alleged
illegal transponation of the
bottle.
Authorities said 10 student s
we r e in the car. th ey we r e
returning from a pany at
Giant City St ate Pa rk. Seven

incidents involving alcohol
will result in their suspension
from the University.

Corpsmen Needed
For Pacific Isles

Peace Corps staff members
the students were found will be on campus toda y and
guilty by Magistrate Roben Friday to recruit volunteers
Schwa n z,
on charges of to se rve in Micronesia, the
Unite d
und erage
acceptance. The u. S. - administered
s~ven were fined $25 each pl us Nations tru st territory in the
Western PaCific.
$5 cost s .
Epsilon Tau Sigma, profesThe seven stud ents ar e
Because of the "urge nt"
sional architectural fraternit y Barry J. Dupuy. J e rry Paramat VTl, will hold i[s 10t h ski, Gerald A. Koncan, Jerry need to send volunteers to
Micronesia,
no Peace Corps
annual awards banquet at 7 Jones, Dan E. Meyer, Thomas
p.m. [oday at the Illinois C ate L. Huling and James W. placement test s will be r e quired
and
all
applicants will
in Herrin.
Owens.
be notified by telephone within
All students invol ved in the 15 days of acceptance or reAwards will be given to outstanding students, and the f r a - incident have bee n repri- fusal.
ternity's new officers for manded by Unive rsity official s
A first contingent of several
1966-1967 will be announced. and warned that any future
hundred volunteers is needed
to begin training in Hawaii
in July and to arrive in MicroneSia by October.
police found four students in

of

Fraternity at VTI
To Hold Banquet

• HORSE RENTALS
• CROSS COUNTRY
TRAIL RIDES
CRAB ORCHARD STABLES
NEXT TO CRA

ORCHARD MOTEL

s~cond group is needed
begin training in Hawaii
in October and to arrive in
Micronesia by January.

A

to

BUSINESS FRATERNITY--Robert E . Hill (cen ter) . dean of the
School of Business, is pictured· with James Nolan, (left) fonner
president of Alpha Kappa Psi, professional business fraternity,
and Rex Rowland, preSident, at the banquet and dance at Giant
City Lodge. The fraternity honored 11 students and two faculty
initiates and gave seve ral awards at the banquet.

Business Fraternity Initiates
11 SIU Students, 2 Facu Ity

Eleven members were r e The Peace Corps staff centl y initiated by Alpha Kappa
members will be in the Ohio Psi. professional business
River Room of the University frate rnity.
Center to provide information
They are Den nis Bauman,
on the pr ogram a nd to answer Richard Dziarnowski. Dale
questions.
Greenlee, Donald Hollim an.

*FREE ROOT BEER*

no purchase necessary
THIS COUPON GOOD FOR
ONE a) FREE ROO'!' BEER
(LIMIT ONE TO A CUSTOMER)

-'9

Stephen Jegel, Ray m 0 n d
Kr apf, Glenn L ale, William
Schimpf,
Roger
Slorahn ,
Thomas Tryba and James
Vanderhye.
Edward G. Kamnlkar and
Ronald Lee Ko~oman. instructors in accounting. we r e
initiated as faculty members
of the fraterni t y.
Bauman was named the outstanding pledge of th e Omicron

class.
The fraternity's business
awa r d was presented to Steve
Goldsmith of Zwick and Gold smith, men's c lothing store.
Michael p . Litka. assistant
professor o f management and
past c hapter adviser, was presented wi th the o ut s t anding
service award
A banquet and dance was
held at Giant City Lodge fo r
the new initiates.

Spring Formal Set
At University Park
University Park will hold
it s
first
spring
formal.
"Southern Comfort." from 9
p.m. to midnight Saturd ay at
Trueblood Hall.
Coordinated by Karen J.
Krueger aod Willa B. Godbey,
Un iversity Park social chairmen. the dance will feature
The Bondells. a five -m ember
band wit~ a four-member
vocal gr oup ,
Special guests at the dancQ."
will include the University
Park staff and SIU administrators. Dress is formal and
admission is fr ee to reSidents
of University Park and their
guests.
Shop With

CAlLY EGYPTIAN.

(CLIP THIS COUPON)

Rentals
• Refrigerators
• TV's
• Ranges
• Washers

~Williams
STORE
~ 12

S. ILUNOIS

7·6656

Mil;;

STOP!

Interview Most Difficult Part
Of Wilson Fellowship Contest
• . I think the most
difficult pan was the inte r-

view," said Joseph Bohlen
about t he competit ion fo r the
Woodrow W!lson Fellows hips.
.. T hey asked me questions

for half a n hour . The pre ssure
was tremendous. I told the m
I

wanted

to

study

human

biology. I'd get started talking
and tbey would

CUt

m e off to

ask another question •
• eThere was no f eedback, so

I didn't know how I struclc.
them. I felt I pr esented m yself. we ll, though."
Bohle n m ust have pr e sented
himself we ll, for he was
awarded a fellowship that w!ll
pay his tuition a nd $1,000 a
semester for his graduate
work in huma n biology at the
Uni ver sity of Wisconsin.
He will graduate fr om SIU
in J une with a 4.6 grade average. He studied pr e-med at
SIU for three years before '
switching to zoology.
A Six-foot-one blond from
Moweaqua,

Pag.7-
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Bohlen

said he

" reall y wasn' t given much
encourage me nt"
dur ing the
competition.
«I was nominated by Harve y
Fisher, chairman of th e De part ment of Zoology,"' he said.
HMany of t he r ecipients come
fr o m the humanities fie ld, and
my major is in the scie nce
field. "

Blyshak Will Head
Phi Sigma Kappa
Edward S. Blys ha k, a senio r
from Pitt s burgh, P a . , has been
elected president of Phi Sigm a
Kappa social fr ate rnity .
Othe r office r s e lect ed we r e
Robe r tJ. Ka r y,v ice preSide nt ,
Gr anite Cit y; P aul E. Bahan,
sec r e tary, Ja c k so n v i ll e;
Thomas F. T at a r c zuc h, t r e a s urere, Chic a go ; Edw a r d W.
Zastrow, Morto n Grov e , sentin e l ; and Ke nne t h A. Rank Jr",
in ductor , Mount Pros pec t .
T he ne w o ffice r s will be
inst all ed Monda y and t he ir
te r ms wil l run to winte r
qua rte r.

NDL STUD'ENTS

log y, a nthropology. sociology
and ps yc ho log y. I choose Wis consin be ca us e it i s o ne of
th e few s chools in t he na t ion
th at offe r s thi s curr ic ulum.
It i s No. I i n phys ical anthropology. And .•• I wanted
to s ta y in the Midwe s t. I fee l
a t home with the pr ofesso r s
in this part of t he country. "
~:..
" The program I'U be in
is inte rde part mental. [' m sold
o n it. You r e ce ive a well..\ r o unded Vie w- the who le
scope:·
Be for e starting his s tudie s
ne xt fa ll a t th e Unive rsity of
Wisco nsi n, Bohle n is goi ng
to take a vacation.
"My fo lks offere d me a
car or t he cas h. equi val e nt as
JOSEPH BOHLEN
a gradua tion pre s e nt. I love
The co m petition wa s keen co travel • . • s o I' m goi ng
throughout the inVes tigatlv,e CO E ur ope t his s umme r '"
procedure used by the Woodr o w Wilson Fellowship board.
Bohle n o utli ned the proce d ure
he we nt through.
" I had to pr epare a 1,000
Vo luntee r s In Se rvice to
wo rd s t ate me nt of inte re s t and
acco m pliS hme nt. I wr ote on Ame ri ca (VIST A) r e pr e se nt a the Future of Man in Space •• • t ives will be on ca m pus t owhat it 'll be like i n, say, 10 day and F riday to t alk to sruye ars • • • from a bio logical de nt s inte r esre d in wo r king
wit h the orga ni zat io n.
standpoint. ' ,
Vo luntee r s wo uld li ve a nd
" I also had to have th r ee
lette rs of r e co mm e ndatio n wo:rk in a r eas of JX>ve n y i n
the Un'-ed States fo r o ne ye ar
se nt to the board. "
The n c a me t he inte rvie w. du r in g which they r ecei ve
" The ir las t que s ti on thre w li vi ng expenses a nd $600. No
or e du ca tio na l
me a c urve , " Bo hl e n said. expe r ie nce
" They s aid s ince I had de- backgro und i s needed ro join.
fined human biology a s a T he s tudent mu s t be o ve r 18.
The r e a r e c ur r e ntl y 2,100
SCience, why didn ' t I appl y
f or a Na ti ona l Scie nce Fo unda - vi s ta vo luntee r s e nga ge d in
ac ti vities a ll o ve r [he Unite d
tio n F e llo wship ?
"You s e e , the r e is a mi no r States .
cla us e in th e Woodrow Wilson Fe llow s hi p th at says if
you win both fe ll ows hip s , yo u
CLOTHES
ar e obligate d t o take the NS F.
But I hadn ' t e ve n applie d for
"Come Clean"
th e NSF .
ForYo u at
.. I didn ' t be lie ve it wh e n
I r ec~ iv e d the le tter s a yi ng
th at I ha d wo n."
1
What is " human biology"
and wh y did Bo hle n choose
th e Unive r s it y of Wisco ns in ?
Ph. 9-4221
" H u m a n bio l.og y, "
e xWall at Walnut
plai ned Bohle n. <c is a ne w
fi e ld. It e ncompas s e s phys io-

VISTA Will Seek
Volunteers Here

National Defense Loan
students-if you are
leaving SIU permanently,
you must report at one
of the following meetings BEFORE
you leave.

MAY 19at12Noon
MAY 21 at 10 A.M.
Brown Auditorium
ADJACENT TO PARkINSON LAB

Wedding Invitations
$9.50 Per 100 and up
24 Hour Service!

• Monogrammed
• Napkins
• Matches
• Coasters
• Guest Books

• Albums
• Bibles

• Brides Files
• Blue Garters
• Wedding

Invitation Trays

Birkholz Gift Mart
204 S. Illinois

EAST
GATE
J CLE;ANERS

A 1'TENTION BIKE RIDER S

Fo r de lightful , coo l summ e r li vi ng , see Salu k i Hall
and Saluki Arm s ...fo r m en and wo m e n . Th e mo s t in
mode rn convenie nces .... ai r -cond i t ion in g , su nning porch ,
TV loun ges, a nd di n.in g room . P LUS ! th ey're r ight n ex t
to eampu s.

SALUKI ARMS
For Women
306 w•• t Mill

SALUKI HALL
For Me n
716 South Uni versi ty

Dial

457-8045
Mr. or Mrs. Huns inger

Motorcycle Medalion Emblem
by Swank

[:br

$>qulrr

c4

$2.50

~bop

1Ltb

, p",. 'a , . .

. CORNER S. WALL
AND E. WALNUT

-OUR SECOND GRE

ADni

rsaz

Prices good thru Saturday

liTo our Customers"
Due

Swift's Premium

Ib·69¢
lb.79¢'

Bacon
U. S. Choice

Round Stea·k
Swift's AII.Meat

Bologna &
Braunschweiger

f crJtastfc

respon!

i-£~r

49(

FREE NYLONS

12 oz .
pkg

To the first 24 lad ies in our
store Thursday morning

U. S. Choice

Rolled Rump Roast

FREE NECCHI 1,

Sealtest Homo. Grade A

I

Sewing Machine · .

Milk

with Console Cabinet

Kraft

Velveefa

c~fi;~Mounta;n Grown
•

th e

Ib.49C

Swift's Premium

Franks

to

from our stU Qla1omen, old G1
new, woe hove extended out cnnl_
s«y sale one more W'tMIk to pl OQli
you. We ewe very happy to do this
beeau H It reflects . y~ faith I
UL
We "'011 continue to brin
you the finest q.,al lty rrwat s ..,
.,oeM •• now G"Id th~ th I
ye ar to come. Plecue come In agoi I
thl . .... end talr.e ca..-,tage c
big ~ngs on y fNt fcNortte bn.xj
during our big cel lllbratlon. Tho
youl

2 b~:89c'

fa..

Kelley's Big Star Special

Dra win!! to be he ld Ma~ 23rd

Nothing to Buy
Just Register!

l b,69(
10 b~~' 89 c

Sugar

eo.I!ivt'n awa)' Frida y a nd

Rlduw Kelley

Sa turd ay ill o ur store!

Libby '. Vienna

Libby's Dplkious

Libby'. Meatballs

Libby's Sliced or Crushed

FREE

5 l>:~~:$lOO Catsup
2 t~,f:.· 2 g e HONDA;;=~
Sausage
Value
:!::. 39( Pineapples 4 ~:~::$lo0 . Ato $275.00
SpagheHi
be-given away by
on May'24th
2 ;~! 4Se drawing
Fruit Cocktail :~! 19( Peas
YOU MAY WIN!
REGISTER TODAY
Green Beans 5 ;~!·$lo0 lomato Juice 3~·::'8ge
Kell y 's gives you ~(
~~m' uality Stamps with
Z:
TV Dinners
every purchase!
.
-;
Libby 's Fresh

Libby's Carden Frpsh

Libby's French $Iyle or Cllt

Libby's BpsI

..*'

,

Morton

~

we reserve the right to limit quantities

~,< .

May

~. , It66

rWEEKI

Sale

New Era All Flavors

Ice Cream

Y2Gal.5

Fresh Florida

Cabbage

lllAI GOVERNOR VISITS SIU-Busya Chintana

California

(center, seated), depu ty governor of SUfin Pro-

Lettuce

left) seated, Tanya Tandhassetti , Bangkok;
Suchada P aos ila , Banekok; Udompom Si rasudh i,

u.s. No.1

vin ce in Th ailand, visited SIU last week . The
governor met Thai students on cam pus ( from

Red

.

participant in th e internation a l vi s itOT program
of the U. S. State Department and is visiting
the Un i ted States from March 7 to June 4 .

I

Potatoes 20bl:96~
California 88's

INTRODUCING!
i

Oranges 12 59
lor

Golden Ripe

1966 MOTOROLA

dets

Bananas 2 ·29
1bs

Cracker Barrel

Crackers
Sunshine Hydrox
'Cookies

Bangkok; Vivid Vadakan , escort-interpreter
from the U. S. State Department; and Wichai
Dis s ars; Nan. Thailand , The Thai official is a

lb. 17f.

ow in two screen sizes 12" & 16"

'b· 3~

Dairy Brand

Half Un" HalfpT29c
Deli Anniversary Special
Kelley ' s Own Delicious

Cheese Cake

Watch your favorite program In any room!

each

Potato Salad
Ham and Beans
Ham Salad
Sauerkraut & Wieners
Bar-B-Q Pork

,,' _

Qt.

79~

Qt.

99(

lb .

_ltd.., I\IM_ , ln ' Q iR. poct." ..

With convenient FRONT-LINE DESIGN
Antenna u~"ont , in handle. s o it
fib places you n e ver thought a portobi. TV ever could

89f.

• l ightwei ght, compoct fOf true
porta bility
• Control, and sound UP-FRONT
• UP-FRONT UHF antenna (clips

89 (
lb . 51.49 (
Qt .
89(
Qt .
89 (

Qt .

onto V HF a ntenna )

•

SoIid -Slale UHF tuner

GUAIANTIED FOI ONI FULL YUI , NOT JUST 90 DAYSI Monufod\orer'$ gl,loronlee coYen tree
dlange or repai r of ony ""be or port proven de fective in .--mal 11M. Arranged Hvough us, Iobor e lltro .

YES, WE HAVE THE

Where
Prices are
right,
and clerks

1966 MOTOROLA

MOTOROLA

• PI.ys you to sleep. $huh Itltlf off

-lets),outeil limeind,rk
• utll.rm_ rrpe.ts ",.ke-up ulls

$

3495

GOSSv

e;I, -

RADIOS

MOTOROLA
FM/AM

SOLlD·STATE
CLOCK RADIO

CORNER S. WALL
AND E . WALNUT

_ftl""

TABLE RADIO
• Acc urate Vern ier tuninR

• Autolll.tic frequency CoIIlrol
minimiln fM li,naldrift

$39 95

HOME FURN.

309 S.IlI

D;t.IL Y EGYPT.IAM

Page· 10'

Philippine :Stea'i ner Sinks in Storm
MANILA (AP) - A sma ll
trading s hip picked up 136

740-ton vesse l, the govern -

the sce ne. Ye t rescue c raft

ment launched a n investigatio n had sea r c hed the area Tuesinto r escue operation s to see day and reported they s ighted

survivors Wednesday among

262 persons aboard the steam -

wh y it took mOTe than 40 hOUTS
find the survivors.

er Pi oneer eebu, sunk Monda y

to

The

by Typhooon Irma. Some told
of panic, screaming mothers,

trading

ship

Diana

picked them up from lifeboats, rafts and even from
the half- sunk.en hull, north
of eebu I sland in the centra )

and battle s to the death wjth

s harks in raging seas.
As the sea rch was pressed
for others aboard the doomed,

Philippines, sa id reports from

Action Season
-Action Styles

nothing in the sto rm y waters .
The 136 , and two bodies,
were taken to Bantayan, a
s mall island 25 mile s fro m
where J he
Pio neer Cebu
radioed she.- had been driven
on a reef. One s urv ivor had
hi s foot bitten off by a s hark
and wa s treated at Samayan
The Phi l ippine Ne ws
Se r vice corresponde nt in Cebu
quoted Ramon Aldeneze, 39, as
s aying the ship ca ps ized abo ut
30 minutes after radioing s he
wa s aground.
He said Capt. Flore Yap,
who is stU I missing, orde r e d
the passengers to abando n s hip
s hortly before s he s ank .
.. Panic ensue d," Aldaneze
said. "I heard many ye ll ,
'God, please save us . ' C hil dren s hri eked and seve ral
passe nger s made a da s h for
a lifeboat but th i s also sa nk."
Aldaneze sa id he grabbed a
life jacket and climbed aboard
a raft. Two other passe nge r s,
incl uding a young boy . trie d to
get inco the r aft but were
ca rried away by the huge seas.
Another survivor, Manuel
Reroma, 19, a mes s boy o nthe
s hip, found wate r on the raft
wa s up to hi s wai s t. He said
he could hear people shouting
i n agony as s hark s anacked
the m .
A third survivor sai d that
after the s hip "rolle d over
and sank" the next thing-he
kne w he was ad ri ft in a raft.
«A girl tried to hold on
to m y neck but I fle d, othe rwi se I would ha ve d r o wne d
tOO," he sa id.

MAKE A BIG SPLASH AT THE BEACH!
Summer is the actiol'! sea son, ond when your thought. turn to
Summer fun, t u rn to Z ..... ick and Goldsmith for the oc t ion styles
that wi ll make your fun this Spring !rid Summer even mare en.
jo yo ble. Get s an d betweet"l your toes i n a poir of J omll or
Bagg ies_.the .... i ldes' Ilwim SUits yet! Or alect something
more conservat ive by Iluen outstonding mokerll of fun app arel
0 11 B rentwood m"Id McGregor . Make a big s plash at th e beach .
Stop in at l·G saon to see the finest selection o f swim suits,
bermudas, sports shitts , ond other fun apparel av a ilabl e in
Southern III inai s .

lwirk anb

~olb~mit~

Ju st Off Ca mpu s

OUR BOY AT THE INFLATION DIKE

Kidnapper Shot Down,
Girl Captive Escapes
SHADE GAP. Pa . (AP) A mad kidnap- killer was shot
to death Wednesday in a run ning gun battle with state
police and tWO teen-age farm
boys. His kidnap victim for
almost a week, 17-year - o ld
Peggy Ann Bradnick, esca pe d
safel y.
William Diller Hollenbaugh.
44. came Within yard s
of
escaping the largest police
cordon in r ece nt Pe nnsylva nia
history. A closed gate on a
farm just off the Pe nnsylvania
Turnpike blocked his dash for
fre e do m a nd led to his ul ti mate death.
Hollenbaugh, a former con vict and for 13 years a
patie nt in a mental hospital,
left a trail o f violence be fore
he fe ll in a farm yard with
a s lu g in his ne ck, apparently
fr om t he Shotgun of a 15year-old farm boy.

For an eadtin, occasion ... the tintable pump
Match the co lor of that specia l dre ss with a dyed· to·match t in table pump.
You can have a wardrobe of color at a modest price when the shoe you
choose is a Miss America .

s afrly with state
licensrd instr uctor s

"SAFETY FIRST"
Dr iver Tra ining Spec ial ists
l' ou ' re

onl~ te rri fl~

in your

512 W. Ma;n

Ph . 9· 4213

MISS AMERICA.

The man , described variousl y as the Phantom Sniper
and Mountain Man. s hot a nd
killed an FBI agent T uesday.
and critically wounded a
de puty s heriff whose care he
co mmandeered in his attempt
to break through the cordon.
Jack Conm y, press secretary to Gov. William W.Scranton, said the fatal s hot is
believed to have been fired by
Larry Rubek, a Bon of the
owner of the farm wbere the
gunfight took place .
"Young Larry fired his
shotgun as another state
trooper fired at Hollenbaugh:'
Conm y said. "It is believed
Holle nbaugh was s truck simultaneous l y by rounds from
th e trooper' s g un and thp shot
by Larry."
An exa m i na tio n of the body,
howp.ver. by Dr. Russell C.
McLucas at the funeral borne,
showe d onl y o ne slug struck
Aolle nbaugh, a large caliber
bullet apparently from the type
gun wie lded by t he youngster.
It e nte red the rear of the le ft
sho ulde r and exited in front
wh e re the shoulder and neck
jOin.
The, g unf ight climaxed the
ma ss~lve manh unt s tarred last

~:lt;"r:~ ~~et~eH~~~~a~~~
s natche d Peggy Ann as s he
walk ed home from school With
her five brothers and sisters.

shoe.

ICOInACT LENSES
INSURANCE $10 PER YEAR

$69 50

.Saluki Slipper Shooppe
715 S. University
Carbandale, Illinois

Acr055 from the Vorsity ThroterCorner 16th & I.\onroe. Herrin -

0 .. C . E. Kendr;ok, O. D.
Dr. C. Conrad, O. D.

Pag • .l l.;

.....~,,-r- 'Inlmlteat Stateville Prison
Attac ks Guards With Shovel

Prisoner
After Serving
Spy Sentence

JOLIET, Ill. (AP) - An' inmate in Stareville Penitentiary
went on a rampage Wednesday, mauling s ix guard s with
a shove l before he was s ub-

LEWISBURG , Pa. (AP) Barry Gold, fir s t American
convicted of atomic spyi ng,
said-on his release Wedne s -

dued.

Warden Frank Pate identified the inmate as Danie l Scon -

day after 16 years in federal

prison-that he told the gov-

iers, 22, Cook County.

ernment "everything I knew.
every shred, about eve r yone" who gave secrets to (he

Pate gave this account:
Sco nier s wa s assigned to a
gro up of 75 prisoners on a
coal-loading
detail at the
power plant when guard Ha zen

Soviet Unio n.

<fI know nothing more, nothing," he said in a private
interview- the fi r st he has
ever given. "The last ti me the
FBI questioned me was quite
a few years ago , 'and I can't

Maltby saw him slip away

to

yard area.

Sconiers ignored Ma ltb y' s
order to return to his assignment and Maltby ca ll e d to L r.
Lester Ford for help. Sconiers
s wung at Maltby and Ford with
the s ho ve l and then fled-to the
canning plant.
In the canning plant Sconiers
s truck Lt. Donald Whitehead
and Lr. Ge rald Miller who at-

tempted

to

hait him. The

prisoner
then r an to the
general sto re area whe r e he

hit Capt. Martin Shifflet
a and Lt. Ray Dilday before he
was finally subdued.

even remember (h.e dare.

. ..
u I wiped the slate ~s c1ea~
as I could after I was arrested"-May 1950.
"I've done (he very best I

could do

[0

atone. And now

~ ~~r~:pking forward to the

Go ld, 55, want s to work as
a biochemist in a ho s pHal

or medical laboratory "though
I 'd like to wait a little while,
maybe a couple of week s JUSt
to get used to being home . "
Gol d ca me out of the Lewis -

burg Penitentiary in a heavy
rain but '~for me the sun is
shining. I.
"

CAROLINE WINS-Caroline Kennedy, daughter of the late President, pats her horse at the an nual St. "Bernard's school horse
show in Gladstone Pa . in which she and her mother. J acqueline
Kennedy competed I Carolioe and her pony Macaroni, finis hed
fourth in the pony hun te r under saddle class .
(AP Photo),

The Philadelphia bachelo*' III'
'S
C
rt D enles
'
convicted of tra nsmitting
Inols
upreme
OU
nuclear

secrets

to

agents during and after World Rehearing
War II , was sentenced

They're The Best!

Soviet
to

30

of !Tape' Decision

yea rs, the maximum underthe

SPRINGFIELD, Ill. (AP)-

espionage law, s hort of death.
He'll co mplete the final 14
years unde r parole.
FBI agents arreste d Go ldon
info rm a ti on furnished by Dr.
Klaus Fuch s , Briti sh aromic
scie nti st who s tol e America's
nuclear secrets whil e working
in this countr y. F uchs gave t he
data to Go ld who r e layed it W
Sovie t age nt s .
After his arrest, Gol d cooperated
with government
agent s and was c hi e fprosec ution witn ess at th e tria l o f
many members of the awmic

The Illino i s Supr eme Court
denied Wednesday a rehearing
of its March de c iSion that a
legi s lat iv e co mmi ssion m ay
have access (0 tape recordings
hinting at bribery in the 1965
legis latu re.
Un les s furt her liligation i s
attempted, the CO Urt i s expected to issue an o rder [hi s
week or next that a lower
co urt r e lease the rapes.
The rehearing had been
asked b y Alben E. Jenner
Jr., Chicago l awyer represem ing the Currency Ex-

The co mmi ssion was c r ea ted by the legislature during
it S
1965
seSsion
a f [e r
Chicago's Amer ican publica tion df purportedly recorded
c onversations of c urre ncy ex c hange lobbyi sts in J Springfie ld hotel room.
After an investigation, the
co mmtsSion is to repontothe
1967 legislature.

In the weekend St. Louis Glob e · Democrot Sunda y
Ma g a zine , SIU's 12 g irl gymna sts a rc fe ature d r
in story and p ictu re . Att rac t ive and fe minin e,
th ey a rc a ls o s uperb at h let es who ha ve made t he
Wom e n's Gymna s t ic te am of SIU invi n ci bl e .

fa,

;$-1.

1foni9 <il5lobr-illrl1lorrat

The
co mm ission was
blocked by a Circuit Co un
ruling in Sanga mon Coumy that
neither it nor a gra nd jury
could have access to the tapes

On sale throughout Carbondnle A rea
rs_p_y_r_i_n_g.___________________c_h_a_
ng~e__A_S_s_
oc_i_a_ti_o_n_. ______.., ~be~c~a~u!S~et~he~y~W~e;r~e~i~ll~e]g~a~l.----~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:::::~

FREE

OFF

SUMMER QUARTER

WIN THIS HONDA " 5 0 " .
REGISTER NOW for

CAMPUS HOUSING

FREE

. DRAWING May 21. 2:00PM

V

CHECK THESE ADVANTAGES

v Air Conditioning

v Dining Facilities

vClose to Campus

Available

forlst flall
How acc epting contracts

Room Only $155 .00
Room & Board $300.00

How occep tin, controc:fs

Room and Board $333 .00

E6YPC·THn DORm
I'Iow

ace.,,," contract.

-

Room Only $145 ,00

CRAZY HORSE
BILLIARDS
CARBONDALE'S FINEST
CAMPUS SHOPPING CENTER

To guarantee your ROOITI ,"j(; servation s shoul d be made with
resident managers not later than June lst - OR write

Pl a ins Leasing Co,
Do rm .Division
Box 93 8
CJJ rbo nda le, III.

May 19; 1966

April's Average Temperatures
Were Coldest in Four Years
April in Carbondale was the r especti ve l y. are 45. 7 decoolest in four years, with an grees, 69.0 degrees, and 57.6
average minimum of 45.8 de- degre.e s.

grees, an average maximum of
65.3 degrees and an average
mean temperature of 55.6 degrees.
The long-term averages,

The . warmest Apr il recorded in Carbondale was in
1925, when tbe average mean
temperature was 64.1 degrees. The coolest Apr il r ecorded was in 1953, when the

Campus
beauty salon
CaU (or .ppolntrnem OT ... IIr.in7 . ,7 17

N'eKt to the

C ",uen~y

E Kchonge '

average mean te m per ature
was 52.5 degrees.
The lowest temperature for
last month was 25 degrees,
recorded on the 10th. The re cord low is the 1954 reading
of 20 degrees.
The highest temperature for
the month was 78 degrees,
r ecorded on t he 18th, 20th
and 27th. The April r e cord
high , 92 degrees, was set in
1915.
Rainfall for Apr il brok, a
r ecord set in 1957. The SIU
Climatology L aboratory recorded 7.28 inches of precipitation , co mpared with the

l ong-term . average
inches.

of 4.37

NEW AMA OFFICERS-Two retiring o fficers of
the SIU chapter of the American Marketing
Association, Jerry A . Carpenter, (left) and
Roland A. H assebrock (third from left) congratulate newly elected officers . Shown here are
Carpenter; Rudy W. Deutschmann, vice presi-

dent of publicity; Hassebrock; R obert T . H ansen, vi cepresident of membership; Jam es W.
Kamath, preSident; Robert B. Martin , vice
president of programs; and Gary D. Sterling,
sec retary-treasurer.

ALUKICURRENCYEXCHANGE

Peace Corps Volunteers

Campul Shopping Center
• Che~k C05hing
.No tary Public
• Money Ord.n
.T itl e S.rvice

IN PARADI~E?

.Orive r's License
• Publ ic Stenographer
. 2 Da y L ic ense Plate
Service
• Travelers' Chec ks

Open 9 a .m. to
6 p.m. Every Day
• Pay your Gas , Light , Phone , and Waler Bills here
•

Would you believe Yap?
Saipan? Truk? Palau?
Would you. believe two years in the South Seas
working in education , health or public works?
There are prob lems in paradise. and the Pea ce
Corps has been asked to help solve them .

This is a brand new program.
On May 1, 1966 , the Peace Corps was i nvited into
the Pacific Trust T erritory which the U.S . manages
for the United Nations. Needed im media tely are
liberal arts and science st udents who aren't afraid
to work - hard .

It's one enchanted opportunity.

Always get off to
a flying start with

SEE THE PEACE CORPS TASK FORCE NOW ON
CAMPUS TODAY FOR MORE INFORMATION AND
YOUR SPECIAL TRUST TERRITORY APPLICATION OR FILL OUT THIS COUPON' AND AIR
MAIL IT TO:

MARTIN GAS

r----- - -----------------------,
The Peace Corps I Trust Territory

Washington , O. C. 20525
I am interested in going to Micronesi a (Pacific
Trust Territory) for ' two years as a Peace Corps
Vol unt eer. I am available to start training thi s
Summ er. Please rush me more information and
the special appl ica tion by air mail.

I
I
I

I
I

I

With todoy's high compression engines, it tokes
a de pen dable ga solin e to keep your cor in top shope.
Your MARTIN man has just the dependabl e gasol ine
to get you off to a flying s tort every time. Stop i n
and see him to day ,

I

I
I
I

I

.Plus
Top Value Stamps

I
I
I

Grain Research
Granted $10,000
The illinois State Department
of Agric;u!ture has
gr anted SIU $10,000 fo r cont inuing research of grain
transportation problems by
Walter J. Wills , chairman of
the Department of Agricultura l Industries.
The project has been under
way for nea rl y rwo years as a
statewide study. Wills says it
is concerned with grai n tr.ans portation rates. changes that ,
have been taking place in
gr ain movement patterns and
their effects on rate charges,
the availabilit y of transportation facilities for moving
grain and the developments
in storage for grain.
P r eliminary inforination on
the findings w ill be repon ed
by Wills at three public meetings
being arranged " cooperatively by the U.S. and the
Illinois Departments of Agriculture for Ma y 16, 17 and
18. The sessions will have
special intez::,est to repr esen[atives of various grain carriers, handlers and bu yers.
The May 16 meeting will be
for persons in the northern
part of the state and will be
held at Ottawa. The second
session wi ll be Ma y 17 in
Springfield. The meeting for
Southern Illinois wi ll be May
18 at Sandoval.
Wills sa ys a final report
on the study is being prepared as a School of Agricul[Ure publication.

Women's Clubs Set
Joint Installation
Unive rsity Women' s Club
an d the Newcomers Club will
install new officers at a
business meeti ng-breakfast a t
the Holiday Inn at 9:30 a.m .
Wednesday.
Reservation s must be made
by Frjday with eithe~ Mrs.
Willi am McKeefery or Mrs.
Francis Kelley.

I
I

I

I
I

(AC

(AC
C,.,u ..... t

lI. .e , hn.lttr ;

L--------------_________ ______ J
• WI!hin 15 days of receipt of your speC ial applic ation (no
placemenl lest is reqUired 01 candidates lo r Tr ust Terfltory
lours) Ihe Peace Corps will tell you , by phone. if you are
accepted for tr ain Ing . YOu are not obligated by submitting
an application.

315 H. Illino is

Your Clothes '
are springtime
fresh when you
use our quality
DRY CLEANING!

EAST GATE CLEANER S
Wall at ~'1 olnut Ph .Q. 4 22 1

page ,13

School of Business Honorary
Plans Initiation Friday Night
MacVicar. who came to SIU
Zeta of Illinois Chapter of
Betji Gamma Sigma, national two yea rs ago. is a member
schol a r ship.. society of the of the State Advisory Com American Association of Col- mittee of the Department of
legia~e School s of Business,
will initiate new me mbe r s at
5 p.m. Friday at the Faculty
Center.
The initiates are Frede rick
M. Blank . Ge rald U. Fisher.
Rohert T. Kraus.
Gary L.
Lindsay. Lonnie L. Ostron,
Robert A. Peterson. Charles
P. Rahe. Paul G. Schoen. John
W. Seabolt
and Dennis D.
Hicks.
Also to be initiated is C .
Howard Gaskins, manager of

PLAY @)

WIN

CASH
Fully

Cooked

.~

the Minne sota Fram Burea u
Service Co., St. Paul, Minn.,

HAM

top-ranking graduate of the
School of Busines s in 1954.

Boben W. MacVicar, vice
president of academi c affair s ,
who will s peak after a 6:30
p.m. dinner at the Holiday
I nn , is to be inducted a s an
honorary member.

510-7 lb.

ank Portio

Economic and Business De-

ve lopmem and consultam co
government, bU Siness and in dustry.

Cunningham to Speak
On Egyptian Geology
Floyd F. Cunningham . professor of geography. will talk
on "Geology of Egypt" at 7:30
p. m. today In Room 174 of
the Agriculture Building.
The publiC is invited.

Requirements for members hip in the society include
placement in the top 10 per
ceO[ of t heir class in the School
of Bu siness and satisfactory

performa nce in seven core
areas of instruction.

HAY RACK RIDES
We are now taking reservations for hay rack rides, from
organizations, dorms, fraternities.
, By tractor or team.

Butt Portion

lb.

49 Center Slices 99¢
lb.

IGA

Campbell's

~Coffee

SOUpS

AIiGrinds
Ib.can

Tomato
V~etabl e

, Chicken ~oodle
Mushroom

59(

549-4588
CRABNEXT
ORCHARD
STABLES
TO CRAB ORCHARD MOTEL

7
6
5
5

No . I

~:"~ 85,

c_. 88,

~~~ 884
.,!:~~

Luscious Red Ripe

Sprlte, you recall,

,

ARKANSAS
STRAWBERRIES ,
C

Pleas e don't
zlupf Sprite.
It makes
plenty of noise
all by itself.
so tart and t lng l .:.ng ,
we just coul d n't keep
it qu i et.
Flip its l1d and i t

sa,

"

'<,

J.
-:.,,'

Q

'%

{'

'\),

3auarts99

lS

the s oft dnnk that 's

39 ~'

lb .
S--6 lb .... "';.

."'"'-.

,.

"/-

~fllpS .

Bubbllng, fizz i ng ,
gurgling, h isslng and

siv ely llvely dnnk .

Hence, to zlup f 1S
to err .
What

lS

Dinty Moore

IGA Chocolate Fudge

carrying on all over
the pl ace.
An almost exc e s·

59¢ Beef Stew
Cake
Corn
5 39 - Pineapple
79..¢ Endives
Apples
Florida Sweet

zlup fln g ?
Zlupflilg l S to dr l nk l ng "hal
smac klng o ne's lips 1S ". 0
eatlng .
It's t ;,e staccato buzz you
make when dra i ning the 1;;"5 t fe w
deliciously tangy drops :;Ir
Spnte fro m the bottle 1111th a
s traw .
Zzzzzlllupr!
It's completely uncalled for .
frow ned upon 1n poll te soc i ety.
And not appreclated on campus
e l ther
But . If zlupfing Sprl te
15 absolutely es s enl1al to your
enjoyment : .1 r a good heal thy
z lupf 1S your ldea of heaven,
well . . all right .
But have a heart ,
th a
dr .1 nk a s nO lSY a s SPrl te. a
l..!.1.l.il zl upr goes a lo ng , l ong

"1

SPRITE. SO TART ANO
II NGLl NG, WE JUST COULON' T

KEEP IT eUIET

Hawa ii an

fo'

240' ,
con

59¢

~~,~ch 39t

Fresh Curly Leaved

Golden delicious

Do,.

--------------,
Boren's Meal Policy

I

I

To guo rant•• that .ach ond
,
ey.ry tablerite meot r.urcho 5e you'
moke a:i:1 J;. i5 comp ... Iy 5at is· I
factory 0 we will r.fund the pur· I
chas. ice you paid and replace I
your pur~se fr •• of charge.
I

1'Md."~

:

manager

I

'--------------.1

~O W. MAIN
We re serve the

lb.

19~

~"WIf,
'i:" .,'l"
, '40<
.:; {

Beauty
Begins

one of our artistic

11

.beautician • .

. Sty I'1St
Hair

'415 S. IIlinai.
457·4S25

The SIU tennis team will
play Its Unal match of the
season against the University

with a flatt_ins
hainla, .trled by

Beauty

Lounge

W~Al Uni • .

W.... LK IN SERVICE
OR
C .... LL 457 ·4525

Girls'Track Team
Debuts Successfully

Netmen to Meet Notre Dame
Here in Season's Final Match
of Notre Dame here on Friday.
On April 23, the Salukls
lost to the netmen from Notre
Dame, 4-5.
The Fighting Irish has not
been defeated s ince the Salu kis me t the m.
Sou thern ha s had six
straight wins in the past two
weeks. and now has an impressive 17 -3 record.

Coach Dick LeFevre expects Friday's match to be
even tougher than the first

Southern's newly forme d
girls' trac k and field c lu b
made a successful debut Saturday by taking second place
at a state meet at the University of llIinoi s.
The four-girl squad finished
with 61 points for a --close
second to the University of
Illinoi s team, which r ece ived
63. Five teams entered the
meet.

with Notre Dame . Joe Brandi.
No. 1 Saluki. bas left school •
and the rest of the team has
had

(0

move up a notch in

their JX>sitions.
Lothar Hansen. who moved

up to the regular team In [be
No. 6 position when Brandi
left, has not been able to win
a match 60 far.
The SIU mento r said, however. that "on paper it looks
bad, but we shou ld have a good
match Friday afternoon, and I
think. we have a chance of
winning .• ,
The lineup for the Notre

Juno and the Paycoc.k

Cyclesport Group
Will Tour Track
A tour to a motor cycle
RICHARD LeFEVRE
race
will
be
sc rambles
sponsored
Sunday by CycleDame match will be the same
as last week, with Sprengel- spo n, Inc.
Cycle spon member s and
meyer leading the Salukis,
backed up by Jose Villarete, other interested cycli sts wili
Al Pena, Thad Ferguson, asse mble at the Carbondale
parking 10( at Main Street and
Johnny Yang and Hansen.
Illinois Avenue to begin their
Health Permits Needed tour at 1 :30 p.m. The rour
wHl end a t Dog Walle. III. ,
For 1M Track Meet
north of Marion, at the Star
Students who wi sh to par- of Egypt Motorcycle Club's
ticipate in the Intramural sc ramble s tra ck .
track and Field meet should
The race is the first
have roster s and health per- sa nc tioned speed event of the
mit s s ubmitted to the Intra- season sched ul ed for the
mural Office by May 265:30 track.
p.m .
CyclesJX)rt members in the
The meet will be held May tour will re ceive partic ipation
28. Varsity and f re s h man points ro count toward s the
track team me mber s are in- annua l AMA Club Acti vities
eligible to co mpete .
Awar d.

Live
and
learn
at
University
City

Ian to attend one of the Southern Players' performance
Thurs., May 19th
Sat., May 21st
Sun ., May 22nd
Fri., May 20th

~!!lgll~l~: 8p.rn.

~i:~IJ:

$1.25

NEW SOUTHERN PLAYHOUSE
In

your new Communications Building
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You CCWI be .ure of the good life
at Univ .... ity City - StU'. 100000ut
CWld most comp lete residence
holl.. Just 0 '2_minute walk
fro m c ompus, it offers six new
d ormitories wift, carpe t ed, o ir_
c ondi tioned room s ond seporote
. television ,
s tudy
and
fo rmol
lounges . A lorge modern dining
hoI! , monoged by Chari Mont
Caterers, 5erves delicious food.
A roth.keller with CI well_sto c ked
snock bor is open every evening,
often featuring music group 5 fo r
clCWlcing. The recre a tion bu il d ing
,jIos complete game and exerci 5e
rooms and 0 large heoted indoor
5wimming poo l which open s onto ...
o 5pociou • • undeck. For conven ience there's 0 book 5to re, IClun dronlot CWld post office, off. street
parking, c~vered b icycle and
motorcycle 5tor0ge, CWld tenn is
and volley boll courts . A stoff of
more th .... 100 speciCllists keeps
eve rything r unn ing s rnooft,ly , ond
crowd o f the nice5 t s tud ents on
campu5 he lp make every doy fun .
J o in u sl

°

602 E AST COLLEGE ST .
1#

10
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McNeil Is Surprised to Get.J)rajt£d, the Happy Kind
T he draft Is a touchy subject
for most college men .
George McNel!" gothisdraft
notiee in a telegr am last week,
but for t he former Salukl
basketball st a r It was a
Ugreetings" different t han
tbat received monthly by thousands of young men his age.

McNeil's was from the Detroit PIstons of t he National
Basketball Associat ion .
T he 6-2 senio r from St.
Louis saId be was s urprised

in college, McNeil may have

a good cbance of staying with
the Pistons next season.
He l ed Southern in scoring
his last two years, ave r aging
17 IX>ints a game as a junior
and 18 as a senior. His 34
points in t he Indiana State
game were t he most points
scored in a single game by

a
Salukis
since
Charlie
Vaughn, who Is now pl aying
pro ball.
McNeil also was t he iron
man of Coach J ack Hartman's
l ine up; he pla.yed in every
game his last two , yea r s . He
was also the team's most
consistent sco r er. who maintained his average · in most

of tbe games . He wound up at hl etes who don't have debeing the top sco r er 17 times pendent s maintain t heir deand was second on eight ot her ferme nts by' going on to
nIght s during the 29- game gr ad uate school , but McNeil
isn't sure of that.
schedule.
"Right now all I have to
As to the ot her kind of
draft - the m ilitary - McNeil wo r ry about is getting my
says he doesn't Know what bachelor's, " he said. " I still
he' ll do about it. Many of have about two more quarters
the yo u n g e r professional to go before getting it."

DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADS
The Oail y Egy pti an reserv es th e ri gh t ta reject an y a dve rti si ng co py. No refu nd s on cancelled od s .
1959 40x8 2 bedroom mobile home .
Roxanne COUrt 1122 after 5 p.m. 540

FOR SALE
Golf clubs and other e qul pmeont never

u sed. In plastic co\·ers. Will se ll at
50~ off. Call 7-4334.
454
you want "Big" Action fro m a
s mall Inve st ment, it's easily yours.
JUSt ca ll Emily for your own classi fied ad In the Egypt ian. 3-2354. 330

If

GEORGE McNEIL

to receive the telegram. He
was picked by the Piston s
during the eighth round of the
draft.
"I'd been hopJng to get
drafted, but I sure wasn't expecting it." he said. uI was
really s urprised to get that

BS A 650. Mint condo Mych chrome ,
many ext ras. Very ra st. SI600.lnvest
sac for 5900. 68 7- 1106 aher 5.
464

IOx55 traUer, like new. Take over
53800 balance, nothi ng down. Call 4532219 days or 893 - 2709 evening. 550

Gruen scuba di vi ng wa tc h. Self wind Ing, pressure tested to 600 ft. , lumi nous dial. LJke new. Must sell . Call
J ack 985 - 8888 aher 6 p.m. Caner ville.
488
1963 2 door Ford. Excellent body a t
5850.00 Cash. Call 7· 4144 or 7- 7693.

48'

1965 Ducall 125cc. Good cond ition.
2200 mi. Ca ll Stan 549·2890.
516
1958 BSA 65Occ. Also 18· boat with
75 HP Joh nson. Contact Tim 9 · 1250.

'9.

telegram. I bad received some
l etters and questionnaires

Suzuki 80. while . 1700 mile s. Extras.
Exce llem condition. $325. 3-3967. 51 I

t~legram

and didn ' t know yet
when t he t raining camp for
himself and seven others
drafted would be held.
He also said he didn't know

if his height would hun his
chances of making the t eam.
Many of the guar<ls in pro

ball stand about 6-5, and McNeil would be one of the shorter men in the l eague.
"Really, I don't know if
my height will be a disadvantage or not. I guess I
have as good a chance as
t he other rookies , t hough.
Whethe r my height will be
a disadvantage or not will
depend a lot on what they
want me to do, like being a
playmaker or not."
If he can hit with the acc urac y and consistency he did
Shop WIth
D A ILY EGYPTIAN

Luxury
APARTMENTS
for SUMMER
UNSUPERVISED
OR SUPERVISED
S 150 per pe rson
pe r quarter

• AIR CONDmONING
• SWIMMING POOL
• CARPETED FLOORS
• FULL-SIZED
KITCHENS & BATH

WALL STREET
QUADRANGLES
Phone 457 -4 123

1965 Yamaha 80. Runs perlec dy!
Call 457- 8789 alter 5. Ask for Steve.
546
1958 Cushm an Scooter. Runs good.
Name your price. 45 7-705 4. Room
229.
549

from different t eams at the
end of the season, but I stUI
wasn't real l y expecting ie."

from t he Pistons since the

1965 Lambrena 15Dcc. 5225 original
price $450. 'tall 549-2311.
545

1965 white Honda Sport 50. On ly 500
miles ! Both warrantie s are valid.
Perfect s ha pe -cheap! Ask for Dave
at 3- 3877.
392

1965 Harley Da vidson 5Oc:c. 2030 m t.
$95 or beSt offer. Must sell. 9 · 355251.

McNeil said he ha"sn 'r heard

1966 Su zuki 80. Clean . good condo
Wa rrant y.
very
recenr tune·up.
9·3771.
541

1965 Suzuki. Good condition. Make an
offer. Phone 7- 6395.
510
1950 Ford. 2- door. engine stood. body
rough. Cilli Hans We ndler. 457-7012.

SO.

1962 Harley Dav idson 74FLH 1250 cc.
Exce llent co ndition . Ca ll 9 - ]801 an)'
time after 4 p. m .
50r
Ger ma.n she pherd PUP. 9 weeks. vac ·
cl nated wllh a ll s hots. On;y $ 19. CaU
Da ve 3 - 38' 7.
506
Fender St r ?toc a ster guitar and Band ·
master amp. A]so tOp quality mike s.
C all 457_7OQ5. ask fo r Pierre.
505
165c c . Harley rebo red. 050. Good co ndillon. Call Vance 9 · 4549.
498
Chev 4 speed Han!'; close ratio BW
With C hev link age. Call Dave 9 - 4292'91
28'x8' tnller In good co ndition. Alu mi num outSide she ll , one bedroom.
Phone 9 · 2076.
467
'65 VW 9 passenger wagon . blue and
white . radio. only 6300 mile s . In
excellem condition. Graduating soon.
Ca ll Steve Spaner. 8-5. 453·289L.
Or see at 200 Friedline Dr., Apt. 2.
51'
Ha rley Davidson SOcc. mOlor blke.
1965 model. 800 miles, excellem condition. Call 549 · 28 70.
515
Mossberg Automatic 22. Ezcellenl
firearm. 1965 model. $38. Call 92812 .
522
1966 Suzuki Spon 5Occ., low mileage,

exce~nt co ndillon. Ca1l 3- 4141. Ask

for ElI10t or Dave.

523

P .A. Syste m, 35 watt s , 1964 model.
Call Vic 549·198 7 after 6 p.m.
524
11j1SO Che v. Good conditio n 575orbesr.
offe r . Phone 549· 1284 mornings. 529
2 year old home~3 bedroom, I bam:
Large lot. convenie nt location . Ca ll
for appointment arter 5 p.m. i-5457.
530
]965 Honda 550. Good condition . Ask
fo r Joe, JIm. 20 al 7- 7904.
531

1964 51-10 Trailer excellent cond.
Washer, large patio awning, under·
penned, available AuguSt. Call 549·
1330.
532
Trailer-1957 Cree Coach 8x28,
$875. Ex. cond. -ca ll Q85 - 338 1 after
5: m.
535
1906 Suzuk-I-150 Super s pon. See at
6 10 S. Logan. Phone b8 : · 1462 . 5425.
530
'60 SUZUki Sport 80 . Onl)' months old.
C d. conditi on. Call belween 5 a nd 7.
Phone WY2-2861. Rm . 547. Warramy.

53>

1966 5Oz10 Ric hardson mobUe home.
3 months old . Must se ll. Peasonabl y
priced. Call 549 - 1914 after 5.
552
Gibson flattop, I I year s old, $90.00.
21 " portable TV. 525 or beSt offer.
Duane Smith. 3 19 E . Stoker, N12. 553
1959 Tr~3 : ove rhaul , fI TH, New top.
$650. ClaSSical Gu itar 530. 9-4372.
556
1961 Ford wagon-exce llent condo
$400 or be St c ash offer! Phone 9 ·
04 136.
562
Sony ·..fer eo taperecorder. s tereo
earphones.
tape s ,
archery
set,
Mit chel spinning reel, rod, tackle,
books. and lO in. 3-speed floor fan.
camera. Bob. 453 - 7452 after 6:30
p.m.
561
14 ft. runabout , mahog. deck. 25HP .
JohnlM)n, [rajJer, skis accessorie s.
Must sell before end of term. Ex tremely reasonable. Call 985 - 321 7 0r
see al Cambria at CartervllJe Road.
560
Bass guit ar. 3 months o ld . Exc .
condition. Call 3- 4123 . Best offer.
551
Any offer will be acce pted on '64
5Occ . cycle. Needs work· 549 - 3 17 5.
566
Recordi ngs of historic jazz III dance
music. 77 LP ' s In periect condition.
Will not se ll separately. S125. Call
9-3706 for Info rmation.
56 7
1965 Blue on blue Honda "SO. ·· Only
22()() miles, 805 W. F ree m an. As k
for Jerry Jackson o r call 7.7 910
or 7-5404 $200.
571
1962
Honda
Benl)' 125. excellent
shape:, priced to sel l. Call 942 - 459;
before 3 ;00.
570
1964 New Moon 50xl0 traHe r . E,, ·
cellent condition. 1j11j13·86004. Marlon.
569

Efficienc y apartment s for men. Air conditioned. co lor TV . Each apan ment has ai r conditioning. a priva te
modern bath. and Its own modern
fully equipped eleCtric ki tc henette.
Linco ln VilJage. Rt. 51 - just south of
c ampus. Area Reahy (old RI. 13
west), phone 549 - 2141.
40 1
New
OUI,
bath,
4603

air condo apts -furn. - 2.2 mi.
wall to wall carpet. private
& kitchen. Su mmer rate s . ; after 6.
520

Summer special : Effeciency apart ments and rooms for men. Eachiipart ment and room has air conditioning.
a private bath, and with or without
kitc hen facilities. Hays Street Dorml·
torles. 510·512 Hays Street . $110.00
for summer. Call Mgr. at 549 - 2600
Ape:. 8 or 457- 2345.
519
Men! E"cltlng College View Dorm
Is now accepting appJlcatlon~ for
summer quaner . All vacanCies are In
new
air-conditioned wing. Stud y
lounge, game roo m . carpeted, TV
lounge. Conveniently located across
from U. School on Mill. 2 man room s.
Only 5125, only 15 vacancieS le(t.
Call R.F. at 549-3221.
51 7

Girls! For s ummer te rm - two toeach
apt.. Apts. equipped With ba th! modern
Itirchenl air - conditioning! 5125 per
ter m l 504 S. Rawltngs. Plolmey Tow·
ers. Call R. F . at 457- 6471 or 684·
6182.
383

Two re sponsible male upperclassmen
wish to rent two- bedroom furnished
house in good condJtton for next year.
Coal heat not acceptable. Ca n pay no
more than $130. urUI[Jes InclUded.
Call John 457 - 2475.
482

House for rent 560 per srudent s um mer term. Call 684 - 3555 Murphysboro.
534

Male to share IOx5t trailer, Malibu
VIII., alr cond., TV. 7-5 1504.
527

Room~8 boys. New housing. kitchen
privileges, cars permJtted. Ph. 457 4458.
537

Attendants: SUmmer roommate s for
handicapPed male graduate-free daytimes , roo m and board. Also anendant
for working hours-3 month minimum.
Ca ll 9-3189 or 9-2533.
533

Houae trailers Starting summer term.
Air-conditioned. One bedroom 545
to $65 monthly plus utilities . two
mJles from campus. Robinson Rental s, Phone 549-2533.
543

2 men to share mod. apt .. very close
to campus. Call 9 · 3837 after 6 p.m.
for further Info.
5-«

Two bedroom house trailer. Aldconditioned .
$75 per month ~ plu s
utilities. immediate possession, 2
mlles from campus. Robinson Ren ·
ta ls, Phone 549-2533.
512
BlazJng House . Room for girl s , s ummer [O'I" m , $90. fall term SIlO . Cook Ing privileges. Ph. 45 7-i855, 505 W.
Main.
548
For le ase new 2 bedroom house 2 1/ 2
miles south of c ampus. On U. S. 51
semi-furnished or furnished. Call
457 - 4341 after 6 p.m. Couples onl y.
565
Trailer (or rent . Kenneth C lark Ca ll 9- 4233 between 12 · 1. Car legal.
reasonable COSt for su mme r and fall .
Malibu Village. Space 3 1.
568

MOtorcycles and luggage s hipped to
your home in Chicago a nd suburbs.
Ca ll Jerry at 549 - 3016 or Barry at
45 7-86 17. Bikes Insured.
263
La rge meeting room available. Phone
549 · 3994.
421
Humpty - Dumpty Play School In Cam bria now open. License a pplied for.
Ca ll La Donna Kern . 985-4669.
424

Meal tickeul: Weekly or contract.
Call 549·"J~4.
419

Ballroom available. Phone 549 -3994.
420

Banquet
3QQ4.

facilities

available.

549 ·
4 18

443
Typing the s is and term papers. Will
arrange pick-up & delivery. Call 684 2166 days or ~84-4650 nights.
5004

Two bedroom cottage. also trailer
space -2 mile s OUI. AII;O apt. and
o ne bedroom trailer. Call 457 ·6280.

You can send your belongings (In cluding your cycle ) to Chicago for as
little as 532.101 For more Informa rion cont acl Stuan SweetOW, 405 E .
College . Rm. IS , phone 457-2920. He
represent s Amstadter Bros . . Inc . ·
Movers, Ill. cc2084IMC -C .
528

Roo ms fo r m a le Stude nts fo r ~ umme r
te rm . Coo klT1 g prt\'il e ge ~ . Q _ I;.n. 480

Male g}.Jd Sludent seeking su mmer
posit ion a s an enda nt fo r handicapped.
E xperi e nced. C a ll 549 ·3 18Q.
526

.9,

WANTED
Wrecked or used I ' Sec. or 2.5Occ.
Allstate motorcyc le for pans. Call
532-9498.
487

Penpa ls l World wide club dedicated
to foster friendship. More Info : Send
5C sta m p: Among Friends Club, 205
E . Marion , Marlon, Ill. 62959
521

Air conditioned rooms for rentefficiency and supervised. Carrothers
Dorm , 601 S. Washi ngton. Ph. 50493280, C 'dale or 568 - 401 3 Elkville.
453

You're Invltedy reserve now! JUSt
call Village Re ntals , 7· 4144.
441

PERSONAL
Beautifully decorated blrthday.cakes.
Free delivery . Call 7 -4334. -"- 435

Men! For summer and fall terms. Sl25
to $145. Two to an apt. with air
condo Kitchen and bath. 509 S. Ash .
Lincoln Manor. Call 457- 1369 .
525

Convention facilities available . Phone
549·3994.
422

Unsupervised luxury apt. for summer
o~ fall term. Swi mm ing pool. Check
our ad in thh Issue. Wall Street
Quadrang l es ~ Ph . 457 · 4 123 .
262

Typing-cali 549 - 131 3 before 12:30
p.m. or after 5:30 Mon. - Fri. Ca ll
anyti me Sa c - Sun.
558

Scra mbler pipes for Honda CB 160.
Ca ll Alle n Menard YU5·2811 after 5.
509

Boys! For fall term-two to each
room! Rooms include bathl modern
kitchen I air-conditioning ! 5145 per
term! 504 S. Rawlings, Prolmey Tow·
ers. Call R.F. at 457 · 6471 or 664 6182.
38 1

Karr' hou s ing Is now aCCepting wo men ' s applical lons for summer te rm .
Exc. loca tiOn , adjoining ca mpus, elec ·
trl c kitchens. color TV. offstreet
parking. Summer rate s . 457. 5410.

Sewing and alteration s ! Ir on ing al so .
Phone 457- 2200.
563

Furnished apartments for s umme r a t
407 We s t Monroe. Call 9·37 17. 512

SERVICES OF FERED

FOR REN T

Cycles to .chicago. Insured min. amt.
of luggage free. Bill Ponte. ; . - 744.

Girl to share unsupervised new effi ciency apt with 2 others summer
term. Air cond., c lose to ca mpu s .
Marcia 453 -83 14.
551
Male roommate wanted -summerqtr .
2 man.so ft . tnller 2 mL o ut. 9-2228 .
554
2 girls 10 s hare furnished apartment.
SUmmer term. Unsuperv ised. Call
9 · 1940.
559

HELP WANTED
Female student to assist handicapped
s tudent In daJl y IIvl n.8 activities sum mer quarter. Share TP room . 5150
monthly. 3-3484.
494
Agricultural Student S! National corp.
is now accepting applications for full
time summer employment In Southern
I1Unols area. Requlrements-18 - 25,
In good academic standing, able to
meet the publ1c. For appointment
call 549.1.564. 9 a. m. to 3 p.m. Mon.
through Fri.
501
RN and LPN - immediate openings.
RN (0 serve as director of nurslng68 bed nu r sing home ; 2 bedroom
bungalow available on grounda U des ire d. Apply Tyler Nursing Home,
1711 Spruce . Murphysboro, III.
513
On-campus and summer jobs available. A great opportunity for aggre s sive college sNdents to earn a high
Income di stributing m ateria l to co l lege campuses all over the United
States. Combine summer travel with
large profit s , or work part-lime on
your own campus. Fall jobs are also
available. Contact : Collegiate-Dept.
027. East 22 St .. New York , N. Y.
10010.
493
Men - cotiege, up to $46. 80 per week
to s tan, 2 evenings and Sarurdays
while training for full time summer
pos ition With e arnings to $3 .000.00
plu s scholarship. Apply Roo m "B,"
University Center, Friday May 20th .
10 a.m., 3 p.m., 5 p.m.
547
Attendant to care for disabled male
Student s ummer quarter. Pay 530
per week . Sha.re apt. Call 9-3200 aft.
5:30. Before 5:30 ca ll 3 - 4301. Ask
for Millie .
573

LOST
Lost Monday on ca mpu s-one pair of
black -ri mmed glasses-Rewardl Ca ll
Frank , 549-279 7.
555
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Pavesich, Kirkl·t.rid Lead in ·H'itting, Pitching
Paul Pavesich and Don
Kirkland are the leaders in
the hitting and pitching department respectively. according
to the latest SIU base ball

statistics.
After 36 games, Pavesich
is hitting .306, and sophomore
- 11

...

righthander ha s pitche d 42 far o ut in front in s trikeout s,
with 75 and 63 re spectively.
1/3 innings this season.
Southern has s hut out 11
Bill Liskey, Who has allow ed but one r un· in hi s la st o pponents on the season, and
four games, ha s an earned- ha s been blanked twi ce.
Eight games remain tn the
run average of 0.98. He is
6-2, after dropping hi s first r egular seaso n sc hedule for
[he Salukis. T hei r final home
two starts of the year.
Kirkland, who along with appearances will be this week Liskey has m ade 10 appear - end against Illinois College
ances [hi s year, has a 1.88 and Parsons College .
mark. He also won hi s last
six ball games, with three
shoutouts to hi s credit.
Wayne Sramek, whose 57
innings of work i s jus t one
batte r s hy of Kirkland's, has
allowed 2.21 runs a game .
His r ecord i s 3-3.
Howard Nickason. who ha s
won two ga me s a nd lo s t none,
has an ERA of 3. 06, the highest
mark of [he big five of Coach
CAMPUS SHOPPING CENTER
Joe Lutz.
PHONE 549-3560
Kirkland and Sra mek are

who also has been switching
positions, is close behind at
. 288.
The next three--; in line are
Bob Bernstein, .268; ' Russ
Keene, . 259. and Tex Sandstead, .253. .
Pavesich has a comfo rtable
lead in run s-batted-in wich
22 for the season, four more
than the surging Russ Deene • .
Seven of Pavesich's
came in one contest,

RBIs

Bernstein has brought 16
home . and Collins has 15 to
his credit.
Pavesich
and Berns tein
have three home runs, Collins
two, and George Toler, Wayne
Sramek and Don Kirkland one
each.
Jim Pancher continues to
hold down hi s earned run
average with a mark of 0.43.
Despite this, Panther took his

Prices good thru Saturday

ives You FREE CHINA
PLUS BIG SAVINGS!

righthander Kirkland i s
on the mound.

Rich Co llins, out tempora rily with a pulled leg muscle,
is second to Pavesich at .29 1.
Switch hlning Jerry Evans,

Pick's AG is now offering top quality china to you FREE.

Two Saluki Hurlers
Swing 'Big Stick'

You starl your collection loday and save on Pick's fine foods too!

What's this tale about pircbers being unabl e to hit?
In hi s s huffling of lineups ,
Coach Joe L ut z co uld well have
[WO starting pitcher s playing
in the other positions.
Do n Kirkland and Way ne
Sramek are c urrently hining
.357 and .293 in that order.
Sramek, in 41 trips to the
plate, has hit safe ly a dozen times a nd driven in nine
runs.
Kirkland has 10 for 28 and
has br ought six run s across.

Carbondale College
In the 1860's
(Conti nued from P age l )

from courses s uch as bookkeeping , penmanship, embrOidery,
painting and vocal
music.
McElvain also found a card
advertising the annu al e nte rtainm ent of the Zetetic Society
of Southern Illinois No rm al
Unive r sity.
Normal, of co ur se, was
founded in 1869 and is the predecessor to good 01 SIU.
The program of the Uenter_
taining" evening included an
essay on "Should the Graves
of [he Confederate Soldiers
Be Decorated?" and a r ecita[ion on "Curfew Shall Not
Ring Tonight."
And some people complain
about the Freshman Convocations programs of the present
day.
Tsk. Tsk.

Hickory .
Smok -y -L i n ks

Sausage
AG Fresh

Ground Beef
Steak

ePop
eFolk
eel.88ical

eLP'8
e45'8

NEEDLES
FIT ALL MAKES

eDiamond
eSapphire

Williams Store
' · 212 S. ILlltlQIS

Ib.5ge

Ib .8ge

Miracle Whip Qt.4ge

3ge

3Pk9·8ge

or more
(p er

Round

Brooks Bar-B. Q

Sauce'

Btl

22 ot..

Del Monte Cream Slyle

Corn
Royal Arms

Tissue

2
4

Florida Golden Bantom

3S
Pkg. 100

303
Cons

e

Corn-On-The-Cob

6

Roll

AG SPECIALS
B~u~ns
Froze n

Strawberrie

AG

Fruit Cocktail
Tomatoes

Slb •. 3ge

• pelto

AG

Salad Oil
AG Fre .h

39(

2Ib .. 2ge

AG Cut

Green

EARS

Royal Crown

COLA

RECORDS
ALL TYPES

3 lb•. SSe
lb.)

Large S'U nkist Valencia

98( Oranges 12 'Sge
FOt<

4 CANS 8

FREE DELIVERY

No 1
.

We re5erve the right
to limit quantities ,.

DIAL 549 1700 NOW!

